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ARSTRACT

Three experiments were conducted to determine the
effect of parTly or wholly substituting high tannin
sorghum (HTS) and low
in broiler chicken

tannin sorghum (LTS) with maize
diets. In F.xperiment One, the

chemical composiTion and the TMF. values of sorghum
and maize were determined. Tn F.xperiment Two, day old
chicks were random Iy ass igned to 7 dietary treatments
consisTing of a broi ler starter diet upto 4 weeks of
age followed by a broiler finisher diet upto 7 weeks
of age. The 7 Treatments fed had graded levels of the
HTS and LTS (0, 20, 40, 60%). Tn F.xperiment Three, the
procedure was the same as in F.xperiment Two except that
the chicks were fed on two sets of sorghum grains. In
one set of the sorghum gra ins, the HTS and LTS were
treated wiTh ash before incorporating in the diets
while the OTher set of The sorghum grain was nOT
t r-e ated and is referred to as untreated sorghum.
F.xperiment Three had a seT of 9 dietary treatments of
untreated HTS, untreated LTS, treated HTS, and treated
LTS graded as (0,40,60,%).

Chemical analyses showed that differences existed
among The sorghum grains. The LTS general Iy had
higher pr-ot ein content (11.!)4%) than The HTS (9.34%)
varieT ies , wh iIe the WI'S had higher tannin content
than the low tannin sorghums. Other aspects of chemical
analyses were simjlar except that The HTS tended to
have higher crude fibre (3.27%) than the LTS (3.07%)
The proximate componenTS of sorghum and maize also
showed some differences. The crude protein content of
sor-qhum was higher than that of maize while maize had
higher ether eXTract (4.91%) Than sorghum (3.3R%). The
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cr-ude fibrf> rtnd rtsh c on r-en t of sorghum and maize were
simi Jar. Mrtize hrtd h ighf>sr TMF., f o I Lowe-d by LTS and
HTS.

In Experimf>nt Two, chicks ff>d on H1'S as the sale
cerf>aJ component grtve rt (p<O.O~) lower weight gain and
poorer ff>ed conversion efficiency a t 0-4 and not 5-7
weeks of rtgP. comparp.d to thosp. on thp. control. Chicks
on the ?O% sorghum d i e r f>xhibited rt significantly
higher (p<O.O~) body wp.ight gain and bp.tter fp.p.d
convf>rsoin efficip.ncy than those on 60% HTS. In
F.xpf>rimf>nr Thrp.p., trp.atmp.nt of HTS with wood ash
signjficrtntly rf>ducp.d thp. amount of tannin. This
r-educ t Lon in thp. ta nnin cori t e n t of the grain resulted
in an inr.rp.rtsp.,though not significant, in body weight
grtin rtnd ff>ed convf>rsion p.fficip.ncy. Thp. chicks on the
trf>rttf>dLTS d if>ts showp.d sl ight 1Y poorp.r performance
thrtn those on the untrf>rtted [,1'5.

Reslllt s of this study show t ha t LTS of thp. type
us ed in this study ca n comp Le t eLy rp.place maize in
bro iler ch i cken d ip.ts and upto 40% HTS can replace
mrtize in thp. samp. dip.ts. Ash trertted HTS can also
complp.tf>ly replrtce mrtize in broilp.r chicken diets.
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1. Introduction.

Kenya has a land area of 569,646 square kilometers.

of which 75% is arid and semi-arid and only about 28%
has the potent ial for arable farming. The estimated·
human population is well over 25 million implying that
the amount of land ava i lable for grazing has been
drastically reduced. As a result, livestock enterprises
that require less land, and need concentrate feeding
is, important.

Commercial production of livestock feeds is

largely limited by availability of raw materials. The
qual ity of manufactured feeds depends on the type of
raw materials used. In the manufacture of feeds in
Kenya, cereals used as energy sources include maize,

wheat and barley. These same grains are important human
foods whose prices, especially maize and wheat, are
controlled by the government at a level that would
motivate farmers to produce enough. These price levels,
in most cases, are too high to allow the cereal to be

economically used in animal feeds. For example, the
price of maize increased from Ksh 855/ton in 1976 to
Ksh 2233/ton in 19RR which in turn pushed the price of
broiler mash from Ksh 1673 /ton to Ksh 4214/ton. Wheat
and Barley command high market prices and any of it
that is released into the feed industry is often
composed of small grains that have been rejected by
malters. Moreover, the domestic Wheat and Barley
production does not even meet the human demand. This
leaves mnize as the major energy source although not
completely free of competition between livestock feed
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and human food requirements. Despite the high prices of
these cereals, as well as the prices of animal feeds,
the amount of maize and wheat released to the livestock
feed industry by the National Cereals and Produce
Board (NCPB) has been declining since 1984 and is even
uncertain during drought. Most of the grains released
to the industry are those that have been damaged by

weather or pests and therefore unfit for human

consumption.

The demand for sorghum as a food requirement is
lower than that for maize. Sorghum, by virtue of its

chemical composition, is very similar to maize and is,
therefore, worth investigating on as an alternative
energy source in broiler chicken diets. Conservatively
the potential land suitable for sorghum production in
Kenya is 301,000 ha al though this is not fully put to
use. Sorghum grows fairly well in marginal areas where
the competition with other food crops is negligible and
where maize does not do well. Despite this potential to
produce sorghum, product ion has been declining due to
such factors as inadequate government support, poor
pricing policy compared to other crops and poor
marketing channels. With improvement of these factors,

production of this grain can be expanded to supplement

maize in the livestock feed industry.

Roth whi te and
produced in Kenya
varieties are bird
rann ins which lower
metabolisable energy

brown varieties of sorghum are
e.g serena and 2KX17. The brown
resistant but, contain condensed
protein digestibility, and reduce
in poul try and pig diets. This
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problem
methods

can, however, be overcome through processing
such as; dehulling, reconstituTion and moist

alkali Treatment.

The main objective of this study was to evaluate
the suitability of the commercially available grain
sorghum and the varieties serena and 2KX17 in broiler
chicken diets as an alternative energy source to maize.
This study is just i fied by the above factors, and in

addi t t on , not so much work has been carried out in
Kenya so that literature in this area is lacking.

The specific objectives of the study were; to

characterise the commercially available varieties of
sorghun grains from the National Cereals and Produce
Board and the varieties serena and 2KX17 in terms of
colour, chemical composition and the TME, to determine

how much sorghum grain can replace maize in broiler
chicken diets and finally to determine the
effecTiveness of wood ash to detoxi fy sorghum tannins
and the effect of the ash on the nutritional value of
the grain material when fed to broiler chicken.
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW

Sorghum belongs to the tribe andropogoneae, family

graminae, and the genus sorghum (Doggett, 1988) .

Cultivated sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L) Moench) is
drought tolerant and outyields maize in many of the
drier parts of East Africa (Acland, 1971). It requires
300-380 mm of rainfall during its growing period, but
an evenly distributed rainfall of only 175 mm has given
yields of upto 1110 kg/ha (Acland, 1971). It is also
more resistant to waterlogging and yeilds well on
infertile soils. In East Africa yields vary between 550
and 1700 kg/ha under normal farming conditions (Acland,
1971). Sorghum grain constitutes a major source of
energy for humans in Africa and Asia, while in the
Western hemisphere the crop is grown mainly for animal
feed. According to FAO (1988) statistics, the average
annual global production amounted to 60-70 million
tonnes making it the fifth largest cereal produced.

Sorghum and millet were the most important food
crops for Kenyans until about the 16th centuary when
maize was introduced (Ministry of Agriculture, 1989).

Maize growing was adopted because of its white colour
and the bland flavour, higher yields, lower labour
requirements and is less susceptible to bird damage.



Maize, however, does not tolerate low rainfall. On the
other hand, the marginal lands of Kenya which receives
<in annual r-ainfa 11 of 800mm or less are sui table for
sorghum production (Ministry of Agriculture, 1989). The
sorghum cuI t"ivars grown in Kenya include mainly the

improved ones such as Serena, Seredo, IS8595 and 2KX 17
although small holders still grow local types. The

production areas include Nyanza, Western, Eastern,
Coast", Central and North Rastern provinces. Nyanza and
Western provinces produce 91% of the total national
sorghum output (Mbogo, 198?). The production of sorghum
and millet" in Kenya has declined but has not quite been

abandoned. FAO (1988) reported that the national
producti on of sorghum in Kenya decreased from 177,000
tonnes at" the begining of the s.ixties (1961-1965) to
some 1?0,000 tonnes in lQ86/1987. This was due to the
sm bsst I t u tLort of this crop with the Katumani composite
maize. Production is further constrained by birds that
attack the crop, striga weed infestation, poor
government support", the absence of a well developed and
efficient marketing structure like that for maize and

low prices. The current government policy is that the
National Cereals and Produce Hoard (NCPR) should
purchase a.11 available grain sorghum in order to

promote it"s expansion and to stop farmers viewing

sorghum merely as a subsistence crop.

2.2 ComQ'2:c;~t.i:..0E\_<:md~!..-r:..~ctu~of sorghum and maize

fLrai~!2

Although there are many similarities between
sorghum and maize gra.ins .in terms of gross composition



and structre Rooney et al. (1980), there are still some
crutial differences. However, sorghum has slightly
higher protein content but lower fat content than maize
(Rooney, 1969). Major differences between maize and
sorghum relate largely to the type and distribution of
protein surrounding the starch in the endosperm. The
endosperm of both maize and sorghum is made up of

peripheral corneous and floury areas. Sorghum has much

higher proportion of peripheral endosperm than maize
(Rooney and Sullins, lQ73 and Rooney and Miller, 1982).
The peripheral endosperm region is extremely dense,
hard and resistant to water penetration and digestion.
Peripheral cells have a higher protein content and
resist both physical and enzymatic degradation. This
region also provides some protection to the endosperm
cells which are richer in starch.

Hardness and corneousness in sorghum and maize is
related to protein content and continuity of protein
matrix (Rooney and Miller, 198~). The matrix may be
continous or incomplete and consists of glutelins in

which starch granules and prolamine rich protein bodies
are embedded. In corneous endosperm, starch granules
are smaller and the matrix nearly continous. Floury
endosperm cells tend to have more larger starch

granules surrounded by a discontinous matrix with
fewer protein bodies. Scattering of light by the
numerous voids in floury cells makes the floury
endosperm opaque.
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Carbohydrates which include starch, cellulose,
simple sugars and pentosans, comprise 80-85% of sorghum

grain (Rooney and Clark, 1968). Starch is the major

constituent of sorghum accounting for 56 75% of the

t otaJ dry matter (Subramanian and Jambunathan, 1981).
Most sorghum grain starches contain 20-30% amylose and
70-80% amylopectin. The physiochemical characteristics
of starch are influenced by the amylose content in
sorghum (Miller and Burns, 1970). Waxy sorghums have a
low amylose content (Deatherage et al., 1955).

2.1.2 Proteins

The protein content of grain sorghum cultivars and
large germplasm has been reported to show a wide range
of variation, 5.8-20.9% (Axtell et al., 1974 and
Salunke a 1. , 1977) . This variation has been

attributed to climate, soil, cultural practices,
location and variety (Miller et al. , 1964) . The
prote ins in sorghum, like other cereal grains, are
classified as albumins, globulins, prolamins and
glure lins (.Jambunathan and Mertz, 1973). The protein
classes are distinguishable in all cereal grains on the

basis of their solubility in water (albumins), salt
solution (globulins), alcohol (prolamines) and alkaline
detergents (glutelins) (Guiragossian et al., 1978).
Fractionation studies indicated that the distribution
of albumin-globul in, prolamin and glutelin in sorghum
is about 15%, 26%, and 44%, respectively, of the total
nitrogen in the grain (Jambunathan et al., 1975 and
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N~ucere and Sumrell, 1980). As in other cereals, lysine
is the first 1tmiting amino acid recorded in sorghl,lm
grain (Adrain and Saryerse, 19!)7). The prolamin
fraction, which accounts for 26-43% of the total
protein, is extremely low in these two amino acids

while globulin and albumin, which account for 20% of
the protein, are rich in lysine and tryptophan. A
significant negative correlation between protein
content and lysine content and a positive correlation
between protein content and leucine has been reported
(Deosthale et al., 1970). Sorhgum grain has an excess
of leucine in comparison to isoleucine with no major

deficiencies in other amino acids (Axtell et al.,
1981) . Vitam i n R6 is involed in the metabolism of
leucine, tryptophan and niacin. High leucine levels in
the diet causes amino acid imbalance between leucine
and isoleucine and also impairs the metabolism of
niacin by increased excretion of N-methyl nicotinamide
and vi tamin R6 is hence preferencially used for the
biosynthesis of tryptophan; and thus producing induced
deficiency of niacin (Ghafoorunissa and Narasinga Rao,
1973). Diet"ary deficiency of niacin is a well accepted
causative factor of pellagra a nutritional disorder in
human biengs clinically mani fested by dermati tis,
diahrroea and dement Ia (Deossthale, 1970) . These

clinical and biochemical manifestations of excess
leucine can be counteracted by increased intakes of
niacine or tryptophan or supplementation with
isoleuc ine (Relavady et al., 1973). The supplemented
isoleucine counteract"s the amino acid imbalance while
the tryptophan and niacine spares the vitamin B6.
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2.2.3 Rther extrnct

The lipid content of sorghum is reported to range

between 2.2-4.9% (Neucere and Sumrell, 1980 nnd
Subramnnian pt nl., 1(83). The fatty acid composition

of sorghum grnin is nearly the same as that of maize
oil (Beldiumd and Sneigowski, 1951 and Kummerow, 1946).

Thp fatty acids bieng composed primarily of linoleic,
olpic, palmitic, stenric, mystric and hexadecenoic
ac.ids, in or-dar- of decreasing concentration (Kummerow,
1(46) .

2.3 Antinutritivp fnctors

2.3.1. Tannins

The two groups of phenols that are widely
d Lst r-Lbute-d in thp plant kingdom are the hydrolysable

and the non-hydrolysable or condensed tannins
(proanthocyanid in 01 igomers of flavan-3-ols) (Asquith
et al., 1(83). The principal tannin of sorghum has been
rpported as n pr.oanthocynnin (Ratesmith and Raspa,
1(69). Tannins hnve bepn descr.ibed as water soluble
polyphenols hnving molecular weight of between 500 and

3000 and with the ability to precipitate proteins
(Ratpsmith nnd Swain, 1962). Sorghum cultivars have
bpen divided into three groups according to grain
tannin contpnt of the grnin and the genes that control
it (Price and Butler, 1977 and Rooney and Miller,
1982). r.roup T sorghums do not have condensed tannins,
Group II sorghums have condensed tannins that are not
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extractable from the seed with methanol or aqueous
acetone hilt are readi ly extractable with methanol to
which 1% HCI has been added (Maxon and Rooney, 1972).
Group III 'sorghums contain condensed tannins readily
extractable with methanol without HCI.

Condensed tannins are phenol ics of considerable
agronomic and nutritional significance and may be
present in sorghum seed upto 3% of the dry weight

(Rutler et al., 1980). High tannin content has resulted
in several problems in the use of HTS grain in chicken
feed such as lowered digestibility coefficients and
lowered palaTabi I.i ty due to astringency (Armstrong et

al., 1974; Chang and Fuller, 1964; Connor et al., 1969;
MCGinty, 1968; Schaffert et al., 1975 and Batesmith and
Raspa, 1969). Astringfmcy has been described as that
contracting or dry feeling in the mouth caused by
precipiTation of protein in saliva and mucosal surfaces
(Joslyn and Goldstein 1964) and is considered to be the
principal mode of bird repellancy in bird resistant
sorghums (Bullard and El ias, 1980). Tannins have the

ability to bind and coagulate proteinacious tissue.
Under optimal conditions sorghum tannin is capable of
binding and precipitating at least 1? times its own
weight of protein (Hagerman and Butler 1980).

Because grain sorghum contains approximately 10%
protein, the grain of high tannin sorghum contains more
than enough tannin to bind all the seed protein
(Neucere and Sumrell 1980). Indeed the name tannins is
from their hiSTorical importance in tanning hides into
leather by binding protiens such as collagen in animal
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skins (Rut-ler and Riedle, 1984). Other explanations for
the lower rru t r-j tive value of the brown seed grain
sorghum include the formation of an insoluble tannin
protein complex in the hard outer corneus endosperm and

the insoluble naturp of the glutelin matrix in the
cornpous pndosperm due to presence of the disulphide
bridges in the protein (Wall and Rlessin, 1969). In
both cases, the starch is encapsulated in the protein
mat-rix ann is less vulnerable to digestive enzyme

act-ion. Any procpss ing method that either raptures or

incrpases t-he solubility of the protein matrix enhances
the digest-iblity of t-he grain.

2.3.2 ?hyt-ir.Acid

Phytic acid occurs primarily in the outer seed

coat/bran and germ of the plant (Oberlease, 1973). It
is the major storage form of phosphorous (Dp Roland et
al., 1975). Phyt-ate P constit-utes 80-87% of total P in
whole sorghum grain (Dohprty et al., 1980).

Thp importanr.e of phyt-ic acid in nutrition lies in

j t s ab i L'ity t-o form che Lates wi th di and trivalent

cat-ions particularly Ca, Fe, Mg, Zn and Co rpndering

them unavailable to monogastric animals by converting

t-hem into insoluble phytates Davies and Nightngale
(1975) and Radhakrishnan and Sivaprasad (1980). Phytic
acid also binds strongly wit-h protein below the
isoelect-ric point thus making it unavailable (Cosgrove,
1966) .
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2.4 Processing merhods

Several methods have been utilised to reduce
tannins toxic effects. Some of the methods used
inc]ude:- Mech~:mical abrasion (dehul1.ing) (Chibber et
al., ](78), moist alkali treatments e.g Ammonium
hydroxide, pottasium carbonate, sodium hydroxide,
calc iurn oxide, hard wood ash fiIt r-a.t e (Price et al.,

1(79), wood ash slurry (Mukuru personal communication,
Price et al., 1979 and Dogget, 1(77) and raw magadi
soda - a sodium sesquicarbonare sa Lt (Muindi et al.,
1(81) and reconstirution (Mitaru et al., 1983,1984, and
Teere er al., 1(84)

Alkali rreatmenr which involves mixing the grain

and the alkali under moist conditions for a specified
period of time in general reduces the chemically
assayable tannins in high tannin sorghum grains and
improves its nutritional quality. The mechanism by
which the moist alkali conditions detoxify the tannins

in sorghums is not known but it appears like the alkali
solurion reacts with the tannin making it unreactive
both in rhe assay and nutririonally.

Reconsr it urion is the process of adding moisture
back to the grain and sealing the moist grain from the
environment so fermentarion can occur. The mechanism by
which rhis process deactivates tannins is also not
clearly undersrood but it probably involves the
polymerizarion of rannin monommers to higher oligomers
rhat lose their activity in rhe assay as well as their
prorein binding acrivity (Mitaru et al. 1983)
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Mechanir.al abrasion or mechanical dehulling is

the removal of the outer coat of the grain. Although the
process reduces the amount of tannin in the grain, it
results iri high grain losses (upto 37%) by weight and
is not commonly recommended (Chibber et al., 1978).

? . !) Bi0 1og ica 1 eva 1ua:c-t'-C.i..c.o_nc..-_o..c...c.f__ g.•..r_a_i_ns_o_r_....•g•...h._UJn-'-__ w_1_·_t_h

chickens ang~jgs

?.!).1 Chickens

Various investigators have reported differences in
the feeding value of grain sorghum for non-ruminants.
The presence of high tannins in some cultivars of
sorghum has been associated wi th depression of growth
rate, feed intake, protein digestibilities, and
metabolisable energy and also with leg abnormalities in
chicks and rats (Armstrong et a 1., 1973; Featherston

and RogIer, 197!); Chang and Fuller, 1964 and Park et
al., 19R!). In a study comparing maize and sorghum as

energy sources in chicken diets, the best growth rate
was obtained with birds on 30% and 40% sorghum upto 37
days, !)o:!)O maize and sorghum combination, 30:30
combination (Finzi et al., 1970; Pieschel et al., 1976,
and Park et al., 19R!). AJl these workers reported a
poorer performance wi th b i rds on sorghum diets alone.
Retter feed conversions were obtained with maize based

diets and maize/sorghum mixtures {Blaha et al., 19R4}.
Feed consumption of birds on high tannin diets
decreased wi th increas ing subst itut ion level wi th the
60% sorghum diet having significantly lower feed intake
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(Park f't al., 198!'i). This is in agreement with the
findings of Vohra (19f)6) who df'monstrated a reduction
i.nfef'd consnmp tt on wi"th an increasf' in dietary tannin
content.

In anothf'r "trial where maize grain, sorghum,
wheat, barley and oats were used in the diets, broilers
ff'd on the d i e t; containing maize or oats showed the
highf'st live wf'ight gains, while broilers fed on whea"t
diets and sorghum diets showed similar gains. However,
those fed on sorghum plus tannin or barley showed the

IOWf'st gains (Petersen, 1969). The feeding of certain
varietif's of grain sorghum shown by field testing to be
bird resistant did not depress either feed intake or
body weight gain (Damron et al., 1968)

High incidences of leg abnormalities has also been
r-epo rt ed in chicks fed on high tannin sorghum diets

(Armstrong f't a I., 1973 and Rostagno et al., 1973).
The If'gabnormality is characterised by a bowing of the
If'gs with swellings at the hock joint (Rlkim et al.,
1977; Armstrong, 1973 and Rostagno e"t al., 1973). The
leg abnormality is bf'lieved to bf' due to the adsorption
of the tannin "to "the gu"t and their subsf'quent

df'position in the bone (F.lkim et al., 1977). Other

causes of leg abnormalitif's are high protein and energy
contents of thf' di ets (Sauver, 1984) , biotin
de f ft cieny (Whitehead, 1977). Several dietary factors
othf'r than simple nutrient deficiencies appear
rf'sponsiblf'for the leg abnormalities in chicks.

Pale skin on the legs and beaks of younger chicks,
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dark pigmented skin on the legs and increased level of

water and protein in the breast muscle have been

reported in chickens fed on sorghum as compared to

those fed on ~aize (Finzi et al., 1970; Blaha et al.,

1984 and Saxena et a.l., 1978). Some authors not iced a

bad flavour and fish like taste in the meat of birds

fed diets with high tannin sorghum (Jensen, 1964 and

Petersen, 1(69).

Trials with layers demonstrated a reduction in egg

production when hens were fed 1% tannic acid (Potter et

al., 19fi7). They also reported an olive discolouration

of the yo1k and egg mott ling at 2% level of tannic

ac id. Decreased egg product ion was also reported with

1% dietary tannic acid levels or when high and low

tanni n sorghum gra ins were compared (Weber, 19fi9). In

an f>xperiment with field beans (vicia faba I.• ), an

inversf> relationship between egg weight per day and

tannin content was reported (Guillaume and Rellec,

197fi). Reduced laying rate and decreased egg weight of

hens on high tannin horse bean diets have also been

reported (Martin-Tanguy, 1(77). These results do not

agree with those of McClymont (1952) who reported that

grain sorghum can be used successfully in the diets of

laying hens but when used in the diets of growing

chicks at levels between 28-63%, growth is depressed.

Differences in dressed weights by broilers fed om

maize and sorghum diets has been reported (Geortz et

al., 19fi1). These authors found that Turkeys fed on

maize based diets had significantly higher dressed

wf>ights than those on sorghum based diets.
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Availab]e data shows inconsistent results of the
inclusion of sorghum in broiler feed mixtures. Majority
of authors ascribe these differences to tannin content,
protein and amino acid availability with apparently
different cultivars.

?.5.2 nigestibili~n Farm and Laboratory Animals

Tnvitro digestibility studies with sorghum grain

exhibited higher protein digestibility values for LTS
compared with HTS varieties. Rxtraction of tannins from
the HTS variety resulted in an increased invitro
protein digestibiJity compared with the intact grain
(Armstrong et al., 1974). Low apparent digestibilities
of protein and energy have been reported in high than
low tannin varieties fed to chicks (Vohra et al.,
1900), rats (Glick and Joslyn, 1970) and pigs (Cousins
et al., 19R1) but protein digestibility is reportedly
more depressed than energy digestibility (Featherstone
et al., 1975; Nelson et al., 1975). Polyphenolic
compounds adversely affect protein digestion and
availability, cause a-amylase inhibition, reduces dry
matter digestion and also denature proteins due to a

non-specific tannin-protein binding (Jambunathan and

Metz, 1973; Maxon et al., 1973 and Tamir and Alumot,
1909). Tannins reduce protein digestibility by
inhibition of digestive enzymatic action and also by
complexing dietary protein in the gastrointestinal
tract rendering them resistant to enzyme breakdown
(McLeod, 1974).
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Cont-rast-ing report-s with rats have, however, been
report-ed when grain sorghums WiTh varying tannin
cont-ents were used and digestible energy determined. No
influence on utilizable energy content of grain sorghum

was estahlished (Ann and Nelson, 1973).

Tn a chicken study to determine the apparent and
corrected amino acid digestibilities of sorghums with

varying tannin contents, supplementation of a protein

free diet wi th 1.41% tannic acid resul ted in a four-

fold increase in endogenous amino acid excretion.
Apparent- and corrected amino acid digestibili ties of
sorghums of inTermediaTe and high tannin content were
cons t derab Iy lower than those of low tannin sorghum.
Apparent- digestibilit-ies of all the amino acids of low,
intermediate, and high tannin varieties was 73, 41, and
22%, respectively (Rostagno et al., 1973). Such wide
nifferences in amino acids availability were also
report-ed hy St-ephenson et- al., (1970) and Mitaru et al.
(1984). The large differences in amino acid
digest ibi 1.i ty report-ed by these workers do not agree

with those of Chang and Fuller (1964) who reported only
a slight depression in protein digestibility of high
tannin sorghums compared to low t-annin sorghums.

In t-rials wit-h pigs to deTermine digestible
energy I digest-ible prot-ein and ni trogen retent ion, low
tannin sorghum were significantly superior in
digestibility than those with high tannin (Noland et
al., 1976). They reported a range of 51. 9%-64.7% in
apparent nitrogen retent-ion among pigs fed 10 different
hrown grain sorghum types. A negat-ive dietary effect on
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protein digestibility, digestible energy and dry matter
digestibility for high tannin sorghum diets
and not low tannin sorghum diets or maize have further
been reported by other workers (Almond et al., 1979,

Cousins et al., 1981 and Kemm et.al 1984). Lower

digest ibi lit ies for tryptophan, hist idine , glycine and
prolamin in high versus low tannin sorghum have also
been reported (Cousins et al., 1981). It has further
been reported that tannins have a higher affinity for
hydrophobic amino acids such as isoleucine, valine and

tyrosine (Mitaru et al., 1984).
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3. NUTRITIONAL F.VALUATION OF SORGHUM GRAIN VARIETIES
WITH RROILF.R CHICKF.NS

3.1 F.XPF.RIMENTONF.

~.1.2 Introduction

Knowledge of nutrient content, the relative

nutrient ava i Lab i 1ity to the animal and the variation
jn chemical composition of feedstuffs is as important
as the knowldge of nutritional requirements of animals
for successful application of the principles of
nutrit ion to animal feeding. Sorghum is an important
food grain in the semi-arid areas of Kenya, but its

food and feed qualities have not been clearely defined.
Studies cited in the literature review show that there
exist chemical di fferences among the sorghum grain
varieties. These are, however, studies carried out
elsewhere and do not neccesarilly apply to our local
condit-ions. This study, therefore, undertakes to
determine the chemical compositon of the sorghum grain
and its true met-abolisable energy (TME).

The objective of this experiment was to
characterise the commercially available varieties of
sorghum grain from the NCPR and individual varieties,
Serena and 2KX17 in terms of colour chemical
composition and TMF..
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3.1.3 Materials and methods

, t

3.1.3.1 Procedure

Two commercial batches of sorghum grain were

obtained from the NCPR Nairobi in 1989. These batches
were blends of several varieties from farmers allover
the country and on the basis of visual appearance of
the grain were simply classified as brown and whi te

sorghums. The actual season when the crop was harvested
was not precisely known. Another two varieties namely
Serena (brown sorghum) and 2KX1.7 (white sorghum) were
obtained from Kenya Seed Company from the 1989 crop
season. Approximately 250 9 of the grain sample was
random IY taken from the different bags and milled

using a willey mill to pass through a 1 mm screen. The
milled samples were stored in airtight glass jars and
later used for proximate analyses and tannin
determination. Grain samples for tannin analysis were
milled using a Udy Cyclotech sample mill attached with
a vacuum to pass through a 0.4 mm screen. Analyses for
proximate components were conducted in triplicates and
at least five times for tannin analysis.

Proximate components were determined according to
AOAC (1.984) procedures. Tannin analysis was done using
the vanil1.in assay method Rurns (1971) as modified by
Price et aL. (1978).
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3.1.3.2 Determination of true metabolizable energy

(TM~.l

A total of forty, five month old Issa Brown hybrid

roosters were obtained from a cockrel exchange program
and allowed one week to acclimatise. During
acclimatisation, all the birds were put on a similar
diet with free access to water. They were then shaved

around the cloaca, wing banded and starved for 24
hours. Each bird was then force fed 30 g of a

feedingstuff and fitted with an excreta collection bag
before being placed in individual cages. One lot of
birds, the control, was fed absolutely nothing but
allowed free acc:ess to water. Exactly 48 hours after
force feeding, the excreta collection bags were
removed. The collected excreta was oven dried, allowed
to come to equilibrium with the atmospheric moisture

and weighed. The experiment was a randomised block
design with eight: feedingstuffs each being assayed four
times for TMF. by the method of (Sibba ld 1976). The
feedingstuffs consisted of maize (NCPB), maize (Kenya
Seed Co.), HTS, LTS, serena, 2KX17, ash treated serena

and ash treated ?KX17. Samples of the feedingstuffs
were also assayed for gross energy (GF.)content using a

Parr adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter. All the

feedingstuffs were assayed in the ground form.
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3.1.4 ReRults and Discussion

3.1.4.1. Chemical analyses of the grains

Chemical analyses and the TMR of sorghum grain and
maize are shown in Table 1. Data on the chemical
composition of sorghum indicated varietal differences.
The mean protein content was highest for white sorghum
from NCPR followed by brown sorghum from NCPB, 2KX17
(white sorghum) and Serena (brown sorghum). Factors
such as climate, soiIs, cuItural practices, location
and variety have been associated with these differences
in sorghum grain protein content (Miller et al.,1964).
All the sorghum grains except Serena had a higher
protein content than maize, while maize had higher
ether extact than sorghum. This is in general
agreement with the results of Rooney and Pf1ugfelder
(1980) and Subramanian et a1. (1983). The crude fibre
content of sorghum grain ranged between 2.3% and 4.2%.
This was within the range reported by Rooney and Clark
(1908). the level of crude fibre (4.2%)However
observed in brown sorghum was relatively high compared
to that in white sorghum. It was observed that the
brown sorghum had glumes attached to them. The lignin
content of glumes is higher than that of the grain and
this could account for the relatively higher crude
fibre observed in brown sorghum. The crude fibre
content of sorghum grain did not however differ
sign.ificantly from that of maize (3.8-3.9%). The ash
content of sorghum ranged between (1.4-2.7%). Although
this was within the range reported by Rooney and Clark



Table 1: Ch:micaJ LDllfOXE-iticn(~) cnj ~ lXIite:Jt (Kcal/g) of =rg-un gra:ire; crrl IIBize _

Grain IM CP EE CF A':XI ~1 rn

B.sorghun 90.57+D.07 11.36+D .03 3.38+0.67 4.2O+D.29 2.7O+D.32 2.27+D.06 4.131+D.
W.sorghun 89.18+1.28 12.66+0.01 3.4O+D.32 3.81+D.15 1.60+0.00 0.03+0.05 4.305+0.
Serena 87.39+0.14- 7.24+D.07 3.13+0.05 2.56+D.07 1.40+0.02 2.25+0.16 4.061+D.

2KX17 88.31+D.21 10.42+D.03 3.62+D.22 2.34+D.03 1.39+0.07 0.00+0.00 4.200+0.

MillE (~) 00.26+0.05 7.95+0.01 4.94+0.14 3.65+0.31 1.23+0.01 - 4.20)+0.

M3.ize (J(g}J.) 10.56+0.31 7.27+0.14- 4.88+0.08 3.90+0.07 1.28+0.02 - 4_20)+0_

1C3tec:h.i.reequivalent

N::.:PB - rraize fran N3ticral CEn33.ls arl pn:rlx:e h:Hrd

J(g}J. - rraize fu:rn Kenya see.1 cx:ll1fH1 I'j i\)
WB.~ - brr:w1 srgiun

W. s:rrg!un - wu te s:m:tun

G.E - ~ en=rgy

T.M.E - true rreta1:::o1isable ~
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(1968) the ash content of brown sorghum again tended to
bp. somewhat higher than that of the other sorghums and

maize.

The reBul ts of tannin analysis showed varietal

differences in tannin content (0.0-2.28) among the
sorghum varieties. Brown sorghum had the highest aaount
of tannin content (2.28%). followed by serena (2.25~).

white sorghum (0.038%) and 2KX17 (0%). The presence or
abscence of tannins in sorghum grain is genetically
determined and is conditioned by the complementary

genes Bl and B2 (Rooney and Miller, 1982).

The TMF. values of the grain are also shown in
Table I. The white Borghum and 2KX17 had consistently
higher TMF. va 1ues brown sorghua andas compared to
serena a 1though no statstical analysis was done. Low
apparent digestibili-ty of energy has been reported in
high than low tannin varieties fed to chiCLe, (Vohra et
al., 1966)

3.1.5.2. Conclusions
From thiB sorghUJllstudy, it is clear that

varieties differ in -terms of proximate components, TMK

and tannin content. Minor differeces in proxiaate
components and TMF. also exist between sorghua grainsi

and maize. These results further show that white
sorghum and are similar their chemicalmaize in
composition and that the only major difference between
brown sorghum and maize is the presence of tannins in
the soghum. Sorghum grains can therefore be tried as a
substitute to maize in broiler chicken diets.
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3.2 EXPERIMENT TWO:

3.2.1 Introduction

Competition between man and livestock for energy

sources such as maize in Kenya. coupled with the

rapidly increasing human population. diminishing per

capita land holdings, and the unpredictable weather

condi1:ions have led to attempts 1:0 search for

alternative energy sources par1:icularly those crops

that can do well in marginal areas. Results of

Experimen1: T show 1:hat the chemical composition of

maize a.nd sorghum grain are almost similar except for a

few differences. Successfull replacement of maize with

sorghum in broiler chicken diets would spare

subs1:antial amoun1:of maize for human consumption.

The objec1:ive of this study was to deterJlline how

muchsorghum grain can efficiently replace maize as an

energy source in broiler chicken diets.

Equal amounts (w/w) of LTS and HTS analysed in

F..xperimen1:One were added in boiler chicken diets and

fed to the chicken. Twoexperimental diets were fed as

shown in Table 2. The broiler starter and finisher

diets were formulated such that sorghum substituted for

maize at the following levels (0%. 20%. 40% and 60~). A

2.10 g/Kg CP and 2880 kcal of MF.per Kg of diet starting
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ration was fed to the broi lers unt i1 they were four
weeks of age. Thereafter, the birds were fed on a 180
gjKg CP and. ? 8AO kcal of ME per Kg diet finishing
ration unt i1 they were seven weeks old. A total of

seven dietary treatments were fed. The diets were made
isonitrogenous and isocaloric according to the
specifications of NRC (1984).



Table 2. Composition of the starter and the finisher diets used In experiment two ("'.OM).

Starter diets (0·4 weeks) Finisher diets (5·7 weeks).

Type of grain B.sorghum W.sorghum B.sorghum W.sorghum
Diets 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Ing red ients 0 20 40 60 20 40 60 0 20 40 60 20 40 60

Maize grain 6t.85 40.20 20.54 0.00 41.20 20.40 0.00 61.37 40.20 20.40 000 40.27 21.01 0.00
B.sorghum 0.00 19.80 39.89 60.00 0.00 000 000 000 19.80 39.60 60.00 000 0.00 0.00
W. sorghum 0.00 0.00 000 0.00 20.29 39.60 59.41 000 000 0.00 0.00 19.80 39.60 60.00
Dried B. yeast 20.52 22.82 19.94 22.90 17.20 22.47 20.79 18.00 18.00 18.00 16.17 15.42 15.28 1700
Fish meal 10.10 7.65 9.06 7.26 10.24 7.76 86.51 4.00 4.00 4.00 5.00 4.00 4.10 4.00
Maize 91.feed 2.06 2.00 2.01 2.00 204 2.00 1.98 7.91 9.16 936 9.07 10.07 10.74 12.59
Limestone 1.43 1.676 1.81 0.83 1.83 1.82 1.20 1.37 1.18 1.10 0.90 1.20 1.32 1.16
DCaP04 0.93 0.53 1.18 0.75 1.10 0.63 1.99 1.00 1.08 1.17 120 0.86 0.75 1.28
Lysine premix 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.57 000 000 1.08 000 0.00 0.00 000 1.64 0.00 0.13
Methionine premix 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.37 0.42 0.00 2.79 000 0.00 0.11 0.11 0.49 0.00 0.29
Broiler premix 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.56 2.50 2.47 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50
Corn oil 0.00 0.00 000 000 0.00 0.00 000 0.83 1.06 1.46 2.03 1.00 1.46 2.96
Salt 0.51 0.30 0.50 0.30 0.51 0.30 0.29 0.50 0.50 0.38 0.50 0.30 0.50 0.40
Coccidiostat 2.57 2.50 2.51 2.50 2.56 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50
TOTAL 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00100.00 100.00 100.00

Vitamin mineral premix provided the following per Kg of feed:
vitamin A 12000 IU, D3 3000 IU, 812 0,008mg, nicotinic acid 0.02g, pantothenic acid
0.0625g, iodine 0.0015g, copper 0.00625g, selenium 0.0002g, salt 0.1kg

Chemical composition (%) of the diets
~ 87.75 87.95 88.01 87.87 87.70 87.69 88.24 88.01 88.29 90.10 87.83 89.40 87.35 87.56
Protein 2099 21.11 20.71 20.59 20.84 20.26 20.63 17.88 17.91 18.01 17.95 17.84 17.72 17.93
Ether extract 4.08 3.65 3.45 3.07 4.07 3.50 3.33 5.12 4.57 4.43 4.01 4.07 4.50 4.33

Crude fibre 2.36 2.53 2.53 2.56 2.85 2.53 2.72 2.63 2.83 3.04 2.78 2.99 3.58 3.72

Ash 5.45 6.38 6.86 6.36 7.41 6.01 6.13 5.06 6.38 6.29 6.41 6.41 6.22 6.32

ME (KCal/Kg) f\)

Starter 3047.89 2884.40 2789.30 2760.40 2955.80 2969.50 2922.27
-..,J

Finisher 2958.80 2859.70 2939.70 2794.50 2863.10 2993.40 2987.50
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A total of two hundred and eighty day old shaver

'Star bro' broiler chicks were obtained from a

comme rc .iaI ha tchp.ry. The bi rds were ini tiall y pooled
togp.thp.r

separatp.d
in two pp.ns. They were then sexed and

inTo males and females for uniform
distribution of thp. sexp.s among thp. treatments. A batch

of 10 chicks of ei ther sp.x was selected at random,
weighed and put into each of thp. 2A p.xpp.rimental pens.
Each treatmp.nt was rp.plicated four times (two females
and two males) in a completely randomised design.

Thp. expp.rimp.nt was carried out in two houses in

pens mp.asuring 1

0.1 m? per bird
m x 1 m, providing a

covered wi th about:
floor space of

and 10 cm wood
shaving lit:ter. The pens were heat:ed electrically using
infrarp.d bulbs to maintain a temparaTure of 2fi-320C in
thp. first four wp.eks.

At seven weeks old, a total of 56 birds. 8 birds
per t:reatment of simi lar weight:s within a sex. were

wit:hdrawn from t:he various treatments. starved for

approximat-ely 24 hours weighed and then slaughtered.

The birds were killed by dislocating the cervical bone

then cutting the jagular vein and carotid arteries.
After the birds were t-horoughly bled. they were scalded
for 1 mi nute in hot water. Feathers were removed by
hand picking and birds evicerated and chilled in a
fridge for 24 hours. The birds were removed from the
fridge, the legs cut off and the dressed weights
taken. Dressing losses in percentage were determined by
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subtracting the chilled weight from the liveweight,
dividing by liveweight and multiplying by a hundred.

3.2.2.2 Data Collection

Records of body weight and feed intake of the

chicks per replicate were taken on a weekly basis from

the first to the seventh week. Mean body weight gain

per treatment was calculated as a mean of the four

replicates. Weekly feed intake per replicate was

obtained from t-he difference between feed offered and

the left over at the end of every week. The mean body

weight gain, feed intake and feed coversion efficiency

per treatment were calculated as a mean of the four

repli cates. Feed efficiency was calculated a.c; the ratio

of feed consumed t-o body weight gain (feed:gain) while

proximate composition of the diets was determined

according t-o standard procedures (AOAC1984).

The data on body weight gain and feed intake

at four, five to seven and seven weeks of age were

subjected to analysis of variance (AHOVA)using the

T.•east Square Model of analysis and treatment aeans were

separated by Least Significant Difference (LSD).
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3.2.2.4 Results and Discussion

Table 3. shows the average body weight gain, feed
intake, feed conversion efficiencies and carcass yields
at the various ages. The mean body weight gain results

at 4, 5-7 and 7 weeks of age were 720 g, 877.61 g and

1595.58 g, respect ivel y. The mean feed intakes during

the same ages were 1399.63 g, 2539.10 g and 3930.71 g
respectively. Dietary treatments had a significant
(p<0.05) effect on weight gain at 4 weeks of age and
not between 5-7 weeks of age.

Of the three energy sources, better weight gains
and feed conversion efficiencies were observed from

chicks fed the maize based diets followed by the white
sorghum based diets and the brown sorghum based diets,
respectively. Brown sorghum when compared to white
sorghum at 60% levels produced poorer weight gains and
feed intakes although the differences were not
significant (p>0.05) both in the starter and the
finisher periods. Birds on the 60% brown sorghum
treatment reflected signi ficantly poorer weight gains
in the starter period than those on the control diet in
the same period. Weight gain results of this study are
in agreement with those of Chang and Fuller (1964) and
Connor et al. (1969) who observed that feeding sorghum
with high tannin content reduced chick weight gains.
When sorghum substituted maize in the diets at 20% and
40% leve ls, the best weight gain and feed coversion
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efficiency was observed from the birds on the 20%
sorghum diets irrespective of whether it was high or
low tannin sorghum though this did not dIffer
significantly (p>0.05) from the control. The birds on
the 40% sorghum diets performed the same as those on
the control diet and did not also differ significantly
(p>0.05) with birds on the 60% sorghum diet in weight
gain in the starter period. In the finisher period
there were no differences in weight gain for all the
treatments including the control.

Six birds died during the experimental period due
to latent coccidiosis and ascites. The dead birds were
from the following treatments; control 3 birds, 20%
HTS 1 bird, 40% HTS 1 bird, 20% LTS 1 bird. In period
one and two, in terms of weight gain and feed intake.
The rather superior performance of the birds on the 20%
sorghum based diets is hard to explain. It however
agrees with the results of Finzi et al., (1978) who
reported better weight gains and feed efficiency with
the chicks receiving maize sorghum mixtures in their
diets.

Feed intakes for the various treat.ents were

simi lar except for the fiO~ high tannin sorghum diet

that showed an insignificant 3% lower feed intake than

the control in the period 0-4 weeks. In "the 5-7 weeks

period, the kind of feed troughs used were rather

was"teful resul"ting in inflated figures of intake. It

was therefore di ficul"t to establish the "trend of feed

in"take during "this period. The lowered feed intake for

the 60%high Tannin sorghum di et was possibly because
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of lowered palat ab i 1.i ty due to astringency. Armstrong
et al. (1974) and Chang and Fuller (1964) reported
lowered palatability in chicks receiving high tannin
based diets due to astringency.

Although substitution of brown sorghum with maize
in the diets lowered body weight gain, the growth
depression effect appeared more severe during the
starter phase 0-4 weeks of age than in the 5-7 weeks
period of age, the birds seemed to have adapted to the
adverse effects of the treatment and improved their
performance to the same level as that of the birds on
the control diet. Rostagno et al. (1973) reported that
chicks adapted to the effects of tannin in their early
stages of life, that is 1-3 weeks of age. This seems
to have been the case in this study.



Table 3. Effect of dietary sorghum grain on broiler weight gain, feed intake and feed efficiency.

maize Brown sorghum White sorghum

Level of grain 0 20 40 60 20 40 60 SE

Weight gain (glbroiJer)
0-4 wks 724.52b 735.97b 719.92ab 680.70a 744.84b 716.lOab 711.57ab 10.08
5-7 wks 880.17 887.62 877.95 866.85 887.75 871.65 872.20 3.71
0-7 wks 1608.66b 1618.1Ob 1587.88ab 1547.76' 1633.68b 1586.85ab 1578.35"b 9.04

Feed intake (g/broiler)
0-4 wks 1406.07 1420.42 1400.92 1362.87 1415.02 1373.45 1418.67 34.90
5-7 wks 2635.22 2610.30 2533.85 2500.60 2482.37 2532.80 2478.85 179.22
0-7 wks 4008.30 4030.65 3934.77 3863.62 3897.40 3906.22 3816.10 192.35

Feed efficiency
0-4 wks 1.92 1.92 1.95 1.98 1.87 1.90 2.00 0.04
5-7 wks 3.00 2.95 2.85 2.87 2.80 2.90 2.82 0.20
0-7 wks 2.47 2.47 2.47 2.50 2.37 2.47 2.41 0.12

Carcass yield (g)
Live weight (g) 1685.87 1630.00 1618.12 1569.87 1715.60 1621.62 1603.87
Dressed weight (g) 1091.06 1079.62 1052.72 980.87 1088.20 1082.00 1051.07
% Loss 35.29 36.54 36.18 37.52 36.57 36.28 35.81

'Means followed by the same supersript and those bearing no superscript are not significantly
(p>0.05) different.
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At the end of the seven weeks of the experiment, a
leg abnormality characterised by an outward bowing at
the hock joiht was noted in a few birds. A subjective
leg score was conducted in an attempt to evaluate the
extent of the arbnomality. The evaluation revealed the
following results treatment 1 with 0% sorghum - 2
birds with abnormal legs, treatment 2 with 20% brown
sorghum - 2 birds, treatment 4 with 60% brown sorghum -
1 bird and treatment 5 with 20% white sorghum -1 bird.
These were all mild cases and no definite pattern of
this abnormality was established according to
treatments. In total, 2.1% of the experimental birds
exhibited this leg abnormality.

Rirds on the control diet showed the lowest
dressing weight losses, with the remaining treatments
showing similar dressing weight losses although the
60% brown sorghum diet showed slightly higher losses
than the birds on the 20% and the 40% sorghum diets
These results support those of Finzi et al., (1970) and
Saxena et al. (1978) who observed that birds on sorghum
based diets tended to accumulate more water in the
breast muscle which was subsequently lost during
dressing resulting in higher dressing losses compared
to ma ize based birds. On the contrary, Geortz et al.
(lQ61) reported that turkeys on maize based diets had
significetntlyhigher dressing weight losses than those
on sorghum based diets.
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3.2.?.4.2 Conclusion

Resul ts of this study show that white sorghUlll of

the type used in this experiment can completely replace

maize in broi ler chi.cken diets and that brown sorghum

can replace maize upto to 40~ in broiler chicken diets

without any adverse effects on weight gain or feed

intake.
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~.~ F.XPERIMF.NT THRF.F.:

3.3.1 Introdur.tion

Results of Rxperiment Two indicated that high
tannin sorghum can efficiently replace maize in broiler
chicken diets rrp t o 40% wi thout any adverse effect on
weight gain. High tannin sorghum as the sole cereal
component in broi ler chicken diets resulted in poorer
weight gain and lowered feed conversion efficiency.
Several techniques as outlined in the literature review
have been uti li.sed to reduce the tox.ic effects of

tannins. However due to high costs majority of Kenyan
farmers would be unable to adopt most of these
techniques. This study, was therefore undertaken to
determine the effectiveness of wood ash in detoxifying
tannins in sorghum grain to be fed to chicken and to

compare the energy digestibility of the treated versus
the untreated grain sorghum.

The objective of this study was to deter.ine the

effectiveness of wood ash, in detoxifying sorghum

tannins and the ashes' effect on the nutritional value

of the grain material when fed to broiler chicken.

3.3.2 Material and methiods

3.3.2.1 Treatment of grain sO'.:9..humwi th wood ash

High tannin sorghum cultivar (serena) and a
Jow tannin cultivar (2KX17) obtained from Kenya Seed



Company in 1990 were used in this study. The grain was
from the 1989 crop season. Wood ash was used as the
source of alkali. The sourse of the ash was burnt out
wood charcoa 1. .

1.5 kg of wood ash was dissolved in 1.5 1 of tap

water in a plastic bucket and thoroughly stirred to

form a slurry, 10 Kg of whole grain sorghua was then

added directly into the slurry and thoroughly aixed for

5 minutes using a wooden rod. The mixture was then

transferred .int o a 90 Kg jute bag placed inside a

plastic drum_ Rach jute bag carried 60 Kg of the

grain/slurry mixture. The mouth of the jute bag was

then tied wi'th a sisal rope and emersed in tap water

and 'the mix'ture allowed 'to soak for 13 hours. The water

was then drained off and the grain lash mixture thinly

spread out on a concrete floor for 4 days to dry and

equilibra'te wi'th the atmoshperic moisture. A dust

blower was used to blow off the ash before milling and

incorpora'ting in the diets

Roth the trea'ted and the untreated grain were

milIed and incorporated in the diets at 40~ and 60~

which comprised the 'treatments. A 210 g/Kg CP and 2880

kcal/Kg MRstar'ting ration was fed to broiler chicks

upto four weeks of age. Thereafter, the birds were fed

on a 180 g/ Kg CP and 2880 kcal/Kg MRfinishing ration

unt i 1 they were 7 weeks old. A11 the starter diets and

the finsher diets were made isocaloric and
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isonitrogenous according to specifications of NRC
(1984). Proximate components of the diets were
determined according to standard p~ocedures of AOAC
(lq84).



'taner diets 0-4 weeks finisher diets 5-7 weeks
raw serena raw 2KXI7 trt serena trt 21<..'(1 7 raw serena raw 21<..'(17 trt serena trt 2KX 17

Inzredients C%) 0 40 60 40 60 40 60 40 60 0 40 60 40 60 40 60 40 60
maize grain 58.00 19.40 20.40 19.40 60.00 20.40 0.00 20.40 20.40
serena 0.00 39.60 60.00 39.60 60.00
2KX17 39.60 60.00 39.60 60.00
Trt serena 39.60 60.00 39.60 60.00
Trt 2K:X17 39.6 60.0 39.60 60.00
Dried B.yeast 28.00 24.60 26.00 15.00 16.00 24.60 25.00 15.00 16.00 13.98 14.99 15.09 16.09 10.99 13.98 14.99 16.09 10.99
F. meal 8.50 10.00 10.25 10AO 10.00 10.00 10.25 10.40 10.00 7.36 7.36 7.36 7.36 6.36 7.36 7.36 7.36 6.36
Maize gl. feed 0.00 4.00 1.00 8.00 7.00 4.00 1.00 8.00 7.00 11.59 10.96 10.59 9.59 10.57 11.59 10.96 9.59 10.57
Limestone 1.24 0.92 0.79 1.00 1.66 0.92 0.79 1.00 1.66 1.41 1.41 1.35 1.41 1.41 1.41 1.41 1.41 1.41
OiCaP04 0.35 0.41 0.52 0.52 0.52 0.41 0.52 0.52 0.52
Methionine premo 1.00 0.65 0.50 2.27 205 0.65 0.50 2.27 2.02
Lysine premix
Com oil 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50. 0.50
Broiler premix 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50
Coccidiostat 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50
Salt 0.30 0.30 0.50 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.50 0.30 0.30 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.30 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.30 0.50
Total 100.00100.00100.00100.00100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

Vitamin mineral premix provided the following per Kg of feed.

Vitamin A 12000 IU, D3 3000 IU, B12 0.008mg, nicotinic acid O.Olg, pantothenic acid 0.0625, iodine 0.0015g,
copper 0.00625g-; selenium 0.0002g, salt 0.1kg.

Chemical coposijicn of the diets (%)
OM 89.31 89.56 87.65 89.25 83.79 89.72 88.79 89.62 89.75 87.09 88.71 88.95 87.98 88.8188.71 89.25 88.54 87.61
Protein 20.97 21.01 20.99 20.58 21.04 20.95 20.89 21.00 21.07 17.87 18.02 17.98 17.86 17.8917.79 17.76 17.68 17.88
IT 3.61 3.34 3.48 4.50 3.63 3.21 3.28 4.50 3.68 4.56 4.01 3.71 3.87 5.23 4.56 4.01 5.70 4.93
CF 3.04 3.77 4.38 3.91 4.01 3.87 4.01 3.89 3.90 3.79 4.28 4.56 4.01 3.52 3.75 4.32 3.25 3.54
ASH 5.40 5.23 5.62 5.47 5.53 5.57 5.63 5.63 5.38 5.41 5.67 4.09 5.21 5.34 5.43 5.37 5.28 5.17

ME (KcalJKg)
Starter 3000.093047.80 2926.613113.803010.70 3113.80 3010.70 3032.80 3031.00
Finisher 3047.602906.10 2852.003052.802907.102932.402916.803009.102877.00

co
<.0
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A total of three hundred and sixty 4. day old

chIcks, of the Shavers' starbro strain were obtained

from a commercial hatchery_ The birds were initially
pooled together in two pens and later sexed and
separated into males and females_ A batch of ten chicks
of either sex were selected at random, weighed and put

into each of the 36 experimental floor peD-~_ Each

treatment was replicated four times (two female and two
male) in a completely randomised design_

The experiment was carried out in two houses in
experimental floor pens each measuring 1 x 1 m,
providing a space of 0 _1 m' per bird and covered with
10 cm deep of woodshaving litter_ The pens were
electrically heated using infrared bulbs to aaintain a
temperature of 26-3,0 C in the first four weeks_

At seven weeks of age, a total of 72 birds, 8
birds per treatment, of similar weights within a sex

were withdrawn from the various treatments, starved for
approximately 24 hours and then slaughtered_ The birds
were killed by dislocating the cervical bone then
cut-ting the jagular vein and carotid arteries_ After
the birds were thoroughly bled, they were scalded for
one minute in hot water_ Feathers were removed by hand

picking and birds evicerated and placed in a fridge
where they were chilled for 24 hours _ The birds were
removed from the fridge, their legs cut off and the
dressed weights taken _ Dressing losses in percentage
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were dptermined by subtracting the chilled weight from
the liveweight, dividing by liveweight and multiplying
by a hurrd red ,

3.3.2.4 Data Collection

Data on body weight and feed intake of the chicks

per repl icate were taken on a weekly basis from the

first" to the sevent"h week. Mean body weight gain per

t"reatment"was calculated as a mean of the four
replicates. Weekly feed intake per replicate was
obtained from the difference between feed offered and
the left over at the end of every week. The mean body

weight gain, feed intalce and feed conversion efficiency
per treatment were calculated as a mean of the four
replicates. Feed conversionefficiency was calculated as
the ratio of feed consumed to body weight gain
(feed:gain) proximate composition of the diets was
determined according to standard proceedures (AOAC

1984) .

The data on body weight gain, feed intake and feed
efficiency at 4, 5-7 and at 7 weeks of age to were
subjected to analysis of variance CANOVA) and treatment

means were separated by least signi ficant difference
(LSD) .
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3.~.3 Result~ and Discussion

3.3.3.1 Effect of ash treatment on chemical composition

The levels of the assayable tannins, the TME

values and the proximate components of the grain after
treatment with wood ash slurry are shown in Table 4.
The pH of the ash slurry was 11-12 and the only visible

treatment effects on the grain was the development of a
much darker seedcoat most likely due to oxidation of
the phenolic compounds. Compared with the values before
the treatment, the tannin content of the high tannin
grain was significantly reduced from 2.25% to 0.021%
(C)~% reduction). Untreated ?KXI7 sorghum variety had no
tarmi n . The major mi.neral components of wood ash is
calcium followed hy potassium (Mukuru personal
communication). Treatment of high tannin sorghum with

potassium carbonate and calcium oxide are reportedly
effective in reducing tannin content among other alkali
sources (Price et al., lc}7c}).



.T:-~.l~_~_:_ChffiLicc;il(~ __~n::x::sitian aid 'I!.~__~)jg)of ~I'9.:w c.rd trEBte::3 so~.

Grain IJvl CP EE r.F' .~c;H TANNIN1 GE

R3w serena 87.39+0.10 7.24+0.07 3.13+0.05 2.56+0.07 1 .4C}+{).02 2.2&+0.16 4.20+0.01

R3w 2KX17 88.31+0.21 10.42+0.06 3.62+0.22 2.34+0.03 1.39+0.07 o. CX}+{).00 4.06+0.03

Trt serena 86.14+0.60 7.27+0.11 3.07+0.01 2.49+0.05 1.40+0.06 0.02+0.07 4. 2C'nD.1J

Trt 2KX17 86.41+0.33 10.24+0.14 3.45+0.16 2.80+0.07 1.9.5+J.08 0.00+0.00 4.23+0.14

M3.ize 89.4.4+0.31 7.27+0.14 4.88+0.08 3. 9O+D.07 1.08+0.02 - 4.20+0.05

1Catechine Eqtliva.lfflt

'IME - True rretal:nl isabJe er€...YfJY
..,.
co

GE - Gross ere.rgy
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The weight gains reported in this study are generally
lower than those reported by Scott et al. (1984)
a1though the diets were formulated to meet the
requirements of NRC (1984). The possible explanation is
because of the high levels of dried brewer's yeast used

in the starter diets. Growth trials with broiler chicks
on diets containing upto 15% in all mash diets or upto
25% in pelleted diets showed that the chicks performed
as well as those on the basal diet wi th no yeast
(Waldroup et al. I 1970). They however noted a reduction
in weight gain at higher levels. They reported that
this was due primarily to problems associated with feed
intake as the bulkiness of the diet was markedly

increased as the yeast level was increased and the
reduction in weight gain at higher levels of the yeast
feeding was more Iikel y associated wi th reduced feed
intake at higher levels of yeast incorporation.



Table 5. Ef"f"ectof"treating high tannin sorghum (serena) and lovv -tannin (2KX17) sorghum on broiler vveight gain.
feed intake, feed efficiency and carcass yield.

High tannin sorghum(serena) Low tannin sorghum (2KX17),

Untreated treated Unteated treated

Level of sorghum,% 0 40 60 40 60 40 60 40 60 SE

Weight gain (g/broiler)

0-4 wks 736.80b 747.80b 687.29' 757.76b 726.62,b 723.17,b 717.09,b 717.52,b 706.7yb 4.99
5-7 wks 929.00 929.25 876.60 907.90 902.90 907.50 891.21 899.55 888.00 18.12
0-7 wks 6165.80b 1677.05b 1583.97' 1680.48,b 1634.22,b 1626.07,b 1611.07' 1617.07,b 1594.30,b 34.71

Feed intake (g/broiler)
0-4 wks 1429.39' 1506.16b 1426.59' 1530.91b 1497.44,b 1439.42" 1485.91" 1447.91" 1431.04' 29.80
5-7 wks 2037.68 2041.14 1996.67 2071.58 2029.99 2026.24 1976.71 1933.77 1944.78 36.22
0-7 wks 3487.07 3587.30 3423.26 3602.49 3577.43 3465.66 3416.13 3381.68 3375.82 39.41

Feed efficiency (gain/feed ratio)
0-4 wks 1.93 2.01 2.07 2.01 1.92 1.98 2.31 2.01 2.02 0.03
5-7 wks 2.20 2.23 2.32 2.23 2.28 2.24 2.32 2.14 2.18 0.07
0-7 wks 2.09 2.09 2.19 2.14 2.12 2.23 2.11 2.08 2.11 0.04

Carcass yield (g/broiler)
Live weight 1652.60 1654.20 1588.25 1681.50 1644.25 1626.50 1607.20 1635.00 1621.50
Dressed weight 1079.59 1074.64 1012.74 1077.84 1035.16 1054.21 1049.30 1051.21 1039.74
%Loss 35.06 36.06 36.74 36.22 36.52 35.98 35.96 36.00 36.98~
'Means followed by the same superscript and those bearing no superscript are not significantly (p>0.05) different
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Incidences of bowed legs was minimal and less than

1% of the birds fed 00% high tannin sorghum diet

exhibited this abnormality. Other leg abnormalities

were of a d i f ferent na ture and were probably due to

some other unexplained reason.

The mortality rate was highest during the first

two weeks and a total of 10 birds died giving a

mortaliy rate 3.0%. There was no consistency in the

mortalities regarding the diets and the postmorterm

findings suggested a yolk sac infection which was a

hatchery problem and had nothing to do with the

treatments. The birds which died were from

treatments:~ trt 1 - ? birds, trt 2 - 1 bird, trt 3 - 3

birds, trt 7 - 2 birds trt fl - 1 bird, trt 9 - 2 birds.

Table also shows the effect of dietary

treatments on carcass yield at 7 weelrs of age. The

birds on sorghum based diets showed higher dressing

losses, with those on .•..he 60% untreated high tannin

diet showing the highest losses (36.74%) while birds on

the control showed the lowest losses (35.05%).

3.3.3.4 TMF.values

The TMF.values for the untreated and treated high

and low tannin sorghum are shown in Table 4. The TMF.

values for .•..he untrea .•..ed low tannin sorghum were higher

than those for untreated high tannin sorghu. grain.

Treated high tannin sorghum grain had higher TMF.values



than treated low the
the

tannin sorghum. The tannin in
grain interfered wi thuntreated high tannin

digestibility of the grain and hence lowered its true
matabol .i sabI e energy va 1ue. Vohrn et a 1. ( 1(166) and
Featherstone et al. (19"/5) a Is.o reported reduced
appi'Jrjllnt c1t{]I'tf:J1:1h1HtlF1~ nf I3I1Fif'g-y 1/1 high thAn l ow

tannin sorghum variet.ies for chicks. The TME values of

the diet containing high tannin sorghum grain must have

improved as a result of the trentment hence the better
performance of the birds on the 60% trented high tannin
sorghum diet compnred to that of the 60% llntrented high
tannin sorghum diet.

3.3.3.5 Conclusion

Wood ash slurry successfully reduced the effect of
tannin content of hiah tannin arain and improved their
nutritive value for broiler chicken but not for low

tannin sorghum grain.



4. General Discussion

Much attention has been directed towards th.·

possible use of sorghum grain as an alternative tc

maize in preparation of commercial livestock feeds Lr.

Kenya_ Th.i.s is because sorghum is avai lable and therf·

is potential to produce even more_ This study wa~

conducted to determine the performance of broile)

chicks in terms of weight gain, feed intake and feee

conversion efficiency, and carcass yield when sorghUL

replaced maize in part or wholly .i.n broiler chickeL

diets and also t-o determine the effect of treating HT~

with wood ash and the effect- of the ash on th("

nutritional value of the treated grain_ This sectior

will try to link up the results of the thref

experiments_

Tn experiment one, chemical components and true·

metabolisable energy values of sorghum grain werE'

determined while in experiment two and three, thE'·

parameters looked at were weight gain, feed intake ani.

feed conversion efficiency, TMF.values and carcas~

yield when untreat-ed and treated high and low tannir

sorghum grain were incorporat-ed in the diets of broilel

chicken at various levels_ In experiment one, most of

the chemical components of maize and sorghum werf

similar although sorghum had higher protein content

than maize but a lower ether extract content.

Significant- differences of 5_2% in terms of crute

protein cont-ent were also noted among the sorghuJ!

grains_
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The vnriation in certain parameters of th,'
proximate componets in experiment one may be attributed
to diversity in the varieties used in the experiment
The sorghums from NCPR were blends of varieties fron
fnrmers countrywide. These sorghums had been grow,l
under diverse climatic conditions, different soils
different LocatLons and were subjected to differen:

culturn 1 pr-act Lces . Such factors have been implicate 1

elsewhere to contribute to the differences in protei~
content (Miller et a1., 1964). The use of hybrids witl
incrensed fert i1Ization and .i 1'1' igation has also bee 1.

shown to incrense yields but also resulted in general
decrease in protein content (Rooney et al., 1968).
Hybrids also tend to be lower in protein content thaI
the standard vnrieties (Rooney, 1969). This and t1.e
p.ffect of variety may explain why serena had lowe 1

pr-ot e in content t han ? KX17 which also had a lowe 1

protein content thnn the blend of varieties from NCPB.
The differences in prate in content observed betwee I
mnize nnd sorghum in experiment one were mainly due t)

differences in structure of the grain. Although th s

endosperms of both maize and sorghum are made oE

periphernl corneous nnd floury arens, sorghum has muc~
higher peripheral endosperm thnn maize and thes~
periphernl cells contain more protein (Rooney and Clar~,
196R; Sllllins nnd Rooney, 1973 nnd Rooney and Miller,
19R?) This explains the higher content of proteins i1
sorghum as compared to maize. The brown sorghums als)

had higher tannin content than the white sorghums. Th~
high tannin content in some sorghum varieties i~
genetic and is n Is o an agronomic ndvantage in areas



where there is severe bird damage. It is believed that

tannins is the principle mode of bird repellancy in biri
resistant sorghums (Bullard and Ellias, 1980). Beside-:;

these advantages, tannins have the antinutritional

effects such as lowering digestihility coefficients and
are nutritionally inferior to low tannin varieties.
This explains the low TMF. values for the high versus

the low tannin sorghums in this study. The enzyme a-

amylase that pioneers the carbohydrate digestion mal
have heen precipitated by tannins resulting in lowerec
carbohydrate digestibility for the high sorghun
hence lowered TME values. Polyphenol.ic compounds havr-
been found to adversely affect protein availability ane

amino acid digestion, cause a-amylase inhibition arir

also reduce dry matter digestion (Jambunathan an(
Mertze, 1973; Maxon et al., 1973 and Tamir and Alumot,

1969). Reduced apparent digestibili ties of protein arir.

energy have also been reported in high than low tannir.
sorghum varieties (Vohra et al., 1966).

In experiment two where both low and high t arin i i.

sorghum gra in were incorporated in the diets at 0%,

20%, 40% and 60% levels, the best performance waf
observed from the birds on the 20% sorghum irrespectiv,'

of the tannin content. Birds on the other treatment~
displayed a similar performance to the birds on th'

control in the period 0-4 weeks except those on the BOY

HTS that showed significantly lower weight gain.
(p<O.05) in the same period compared to those on th :
control. There werp no d i fferencesin weight gai l

(p>O.05) in thp ppriod 5-7 weeks for all th.:

trpatmpn ts. A S 'im i Jar trend was ob.c:;prved in experimen .



rhree whprp both nn t r-s-a t ed and trpated high and low
tarmi n sorghum gr;=t.in werp incorpo r-ated in the diets.
Thp birds on thp fiO% treated high t~nnin sorghum diet
performed bpttpr than those on the 60% untreated high
tannin sorguhm dipt but the diffprencps wpre not
signific;=tnt (p>O.Ofi). Those on the 60% treatpd low
tannin sorghum dipt reflpcted an insignificant (p>0.05)
poorer pprform;=tnce th;=tnthose on untrpated low tannin
sorghum clipt. In both F.xpprimpnts Two and Three,
rpducpd wpight gain was observed from birds on the

dietary trpatments containing high tannin sorghum as
the sale cpreal component. This reduction in weight
g;=tinw;=tsmorp spvere during the period 0-4 weeks of
;=tge.In thp ppriod fi-7 wepks of age, thp birds spemed
to h;=tveadapted to the adverse effpcts of the dietary
t r-eatmpnts and g;=t.inpd as much weight as those on the

othpr treatmpnts.

The high performance and feed coversion efficiency
obta ined from bi rds on 1"he 20% sorghum was hard to
explain but probably 1"he combina1"ion of the grains at
those levpls t"rigered off some synprgistic effect in

thp diet" rpsulting in higher wpight gains. Scott et al.
(19R2) repor1"pd a synprgis1"ic effect which resulted in
higher weigh1" gains when oil was added to boiler
chicken fepds. However 1"he bet"1"er feed coversion
efficiency observed from 1"hp bi rds on this treatment
agrees wit"h 1"he resul1"s of Rlaha et al. (1984). On the
ot he-r- hand I 1"he comparat ivp1 y poorer performance

obtained from 1"he birds on 1"he 60% high 1"annin sorghum
in bo th pxperiment"s mus1" have bpen due to increased
tarm in 1eve 1sin t"hp d i P1"s since 1"he ot he-r- aspects of



the diets were similrtr in terms of composition.

Although the djetrtry trerttments containing fiO% high
trtnnin sorghums reflected reduced weight gains and feed

intrtkes, the rtdverse effects of tannins were only

severe enough to hrtve a significrtnt effect on the

weight grtin in the strtrter phrtse and not the finisher
phrtse. During this phrtse the birds were growing ver)
frtst rtnd required rtlot of proteins for body building.

It is possible that the trtnnins in the fiO% high tannin

sorghum diet precipitated some of the dietary protein
mrtking it unrtvrtilrtble to the birds. This did not apply
to the finisher phrtse becrtuse the birds had slowed down

the growth rc:>te and were laying down fat therefore
did not need c:>smuch protein. The decrec:>sed feed intake
.i n the trec:>tment con taint nq high tannin sorghum wc:>s
likely due to c:>stringency as the tannin to some extent
precipitc:>ted the enzyme c:>-amylc:>se in the mouth
resulti.ngin lower pa la tabiLt ty . High tanni n sorghum
grc:>in reportedly cc:>uses lowered pc:>latability due to
astringency (Scheffert et c:>l., lq7~).

Feed .intake for both experiments were similar
for c:>11 the dietary trec:>tments but the treatment that
had high tannin sorghum as th 1 1e so. e cerea componet
showed insignificc:>nt ( >0 0"')p ." lower feed intakes. The
best feed conversjon efficiency was obtained from birds
on the trec:>tmen t t ha t had ?Oo.- h. ~ sorg urn, followed by
those on th= co t 1....., _ n roo ,

40% sorghum and fiO% sorghum
respctively with the trec:>tment containing 60% high

tc:>nnin sorghum exhibiting the highest vc:>lues
2onversion efficiency.

for feed



In both experiments two and three, the condition
leg abnormality was mild and less than 2% of the birds
showed this condition. No definite pattern of this

abnormality was established among the treatments.

Wood ash treatment significantly reduced the
amount of tannins in high tannin sorghum grain to
levels of low tannin grain. This reduction in tannin
levels resulted in improved nutritional value of the
grain. Moist alkali conditions have been shown to

reduce the amount of tannin in sorghum grain and to
improve its nutritive quality (Price et al., 1979). The
mechanism by which moist alkali conditions detoxify
tannins in high tannin grain is not known. The major
proportion of tannins is present in the proline and
gluteline fractions of the grain (Neucere and Sumrell

1980). Studies involving dehulling of high tannin and
low tannin grain suggested strong interactions between
the proline protein and tannins (Chibber et al., 1978).
It is possible that the tannins become permanently
bound to these proteins or some other compound in the

grain during the treatment rendering both insoluble

and nutritionally inert. The hypothesis that the

tannins become unreactive both nutritionally and in the

assay perhaps by forming insoluble phlobaphenes has

also been advanced (Swain, 196fi). In this study, there
was no need for treating the low tannin sorghum but
the discovery was interesting and remain unexplained.
For both experiments two and three, carcass yield was
highest for the control while the other treatments
reflected similar yields with the birds on the 60%
untreated high tannin sorghums exhibiting slightly



5(')

lower yiplds hut the differences wpre not significant
(p>O.05). Tn~rpaspd watpr contpnt in thp breast muscle
has hppn rpportpd for ch i cks fed sorghum grain based
dipts as ~omparpd with maize haspd diets (Finzi et al.,
lQ70; Rlaha et al., lqR4 and Saxpna et al., lq7R).

4.1 Conclusion

The resul ts of this study show that: HTS of the
t-ype used in this st-udy can replace maize in broiler
chicken diet-s upto 40% and l.TS can comletely replace

maize in broiler chicken diets.
Wood ash slurry can successfully be used to reduce

the -toxic effect-s of t-annins in high t-annin sorghums to
levels t-hat-are not- dele-terious to animal performance.

Tf this is t-rue for all sources of wood ash, then this
would he a useful t-ool t-o farmers in the developing
world who are not able -to afford t-he expensive forms of
commercial grade alkali but- who are int-erested in
making their home mixed feeds.



~. S~OPE FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

In this study, the effect of feeding various

levels of both HTS and LTS on the performance of

hroiler chicken was investigated. However the sorghum
grain used represented only a few varieties grown in
the country. More studies with numerous varieties grown
in the country would help in establishing the most
suitahle varieties with regards to broiler performance.

More studies also need to be carried out on the
effectiveness of wood ash to reduce tannins in HTS and

whether the source of the wood ash WQuld influence the
effectivness of the ash on the reduction of the tannin
from the grain. This would help in coming up with a
universally accepted method of using ash to reduce
tannins in sorghum grain and would subsequently result
in increased sorghum production and consumption
especial1y in the third world.
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8. APPENDICES

1 EXPERIMENT ONE

Appendix 1.1 T~nnin An~lysis.

The van iL'lin ~ss~y (Rurns 1971) is widely used for

qll~ntit~tive me~surement of t~nnins in

sorghum gr~ins. The ~hief ~dv~nt~ge of the method is

its specificity for ~ n~rrow range of fl~vanols,

pro~ntho~y~nidins dihydroch~lcones (S~rkar ~nd

Horw~rth, 197f) ~nd Gllpt~ ~nd H~sl~m 1980). In contr~st
redox methods I for ex~mple the F'o1in Denis of (Rurns
19f)~) or Prussi~n Rlue (Price ~nd Rurtler 1977) ~ss~ys

dete~t ~ny phenol present.

Pri~e et ~l., (1978) modified the van i lLin ass~y
of (Rurns 1973) to ensure ~~cur~~y ~nd reproducibility.
The modified ~ss~y procedure is ~s follows. Gr~in gound
to p~ss through 0.4 mm sieve w~s extr~cted within one
d~y ~fter mixing with 10 mL of meth~nol in c~pped test

tubes wi th susequent thorough sh~ki ng for ?-3 hours.

Ass~ys were performed on the supern~tant at room

temper~ture. V~niIIin re~gent w~s prep~red by mixing
equ~l volumes of 1% v~niI1in in methanol ~nd A%
~on~entr~tpd HCI in mpth~nol w~s ~dded (!)mL) a t one

minute intrev~ls to 1 mL ~liqoutps of s~mplps. Five mL

of 4% of con~netr~ted HCl in methanol w~s ~dded to ~
second 1 mL ~liqoute (thp b Larik ) a Lso a t one minute
interv~ls. Absorb~ncp ~t !)oo nm w~s re~d ~fter ?O min.,
~nd the ~bsorb~n~p of thp bl~nk was subtracted from the
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absorbrlncp with vrlnillin. A Rpckmrln-?4

sppctrophotomptpr WrlS USPO to rprld the abs o r-ba nc e . A
strlnOrlro c u r-v e WrlS constructed using crltpchin

concentrrltions upto O.~mg/mL

% trlnnin ~ x rlhsorhrlnce---------------
slopp
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Tarm.in i'lTR.lysis (%)

R.!'nl'ifI-.n W.~ ?J007 ~

setae

J\shtrt

2KXl7

AJ:s:ni:HrY.:e 0.3.'10 O.~ O.CXD 0.3QB 0.003 O.CD)
0.3r16 0.00h O.CXD 0.34R O.lni O.cnJ
O.3Rl O.m? O.tm 0.389 0.003 O.ml

0.371 O.fUl O.CXD 0.326 0.004 O.CXD

% '}';;;jnnin ??5O O.W_'l O.CXXl ?4(l) 0.£D2 O.CD)
'.394- 0.£Hl O.CD) ?.41' O.01R O.CXXl
?lSR 0.036 O.ml 2.109 O.lBl O.ml,.~ 0.04? O.CXXl 2.3.'lR 0.010 O.ml
2.?4O 0.04? O.CXXl 1.cr7fi O.OlA O.ml

'.7]'q O.lnfi O.CXXl '.?!lO 0.021 O.CD)



JWrrlix t.? HTxiJap crJI!Tfiitin ci' 1tP.~ frnjun gRffi (dyllJi1R' btffi)

:rrpmn- rM6 ~ m.; ~ Ah% Trrtii6

R...'hglm <J)}17+0.07 11.::fi + om ::I_'ll+ 0.07 4.~ + O.~ ?:lHO_':Q ??1+0.ffi

W.<ngtID ffi.:tR+ 1.::R .1?ffi+O.m ::I..fl+O_':Q 3.R1+0.1~ 1.fD+Om o.rn+01Ji

~ Hl_11+0.14 7.::f1.+OJJI ::I.ll+0.cIi 2_"n + O.ill 1.41 + O.CP. ?7.i+0.J6

:-TOO? ffi31 + 0.?1 lO.<V+O.Gl ::I.W+O.72 ?_'l1.+0.Gl 1-11+0.07 orn- o.m
lfh tr+ ~ ffi.14 + O.ff) 7.27+0.11 ::1.07+ o.m ?Al + 0.0) 1.41+0.ffi o.cp.+om

fl:htrt~7 q).41 + 0_13 1O.::f1.+o.m 3.41 + 0.J6 ?.ffi + o.m l.<fl+O.ffi om-oro
~(N:j ffiA4+031 7.27+0.14 4.ffi + o.m ::I.CD+ o.m 1.m+OJP

~ (NJR) CD.::Fi+ OlIi 7.Cfi+0.m 4.<»+0.14 3.ffi+O_1J 1.11+0.m
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~!5S nYJl2:..0C t7.g.E1:..f2

t , Hirns wpre fas"ted for 24 hours "to empty "thei r

alimen"tary canals of feed residue.

2. A hi rd was sp lec"ted and fed 30g of ai r dried "test

mn"tprial.

3. The hi rd was f 'i t te-d wi"th an excrp"ta

co] lect"ion hag at""tached "to a harness and placed in a

cagp.

4. A simi lar hird was splec"ted, fi"t"ted with a similar

bag but is rio t fed and is re"turned to the cage.

5. F.xactly at 48 hour after feeding the bird, the

excrp"ta is quanti"tatively, oven

allowed to come "to equillihrium with the atmospheric

miosture ann wpighed.

h. Samples of thp tps"t materials and excrpta are gound

and then assayed for GR.

7. TMR/g of feed = LF_i_x_0.~~~.L-=-l~~~.Y:..f2l + (FF.IIl.:':l!B.f2l.

Fi

Rnch TMF. value is the menn of four
repJicnted ohservntions.

Fi = feed intake (g)

R = excretn output (g)

GRf = gross energy /g of feed
GRf' gross energy /g of excreta
FRm mptnholic fppe']energy
URe = endogenous urinnry enprgy
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Appendix 2.1 Feed intaKe per broil!r 0-4 weeks of ige (q!

Treihent

'1
J.

.,
" 4 5 6 7·

Rpp 1 1376.40 1321.50 1374.90 1326.40 136Q.20 1274.10 13QO.61
2 1355.QO 13b5.S0 1371.50 1335.30 1323.40 131.0.20 1~lO.40

:; 1470.60 14Q6.00 140Q.00 1407.40 140Q.50 1413.70 1430.40

4 1421.40 14QO.70 1440.40 1302.40 1470.00 1406.BO 1430.40

"pan 1406.07 1470.40 1400.Q7 1362.07 1415.02 1373.4~ 1419.67

source of df SUI of Ipan SUI of F P

variation squilrn squares

--------------------------------------------------------------------
Total 20 122Q92.904
Treahl'nt b 17446.749 2074.450 1.702 0.1Q9
~ex B35~8.012 9353B.012 l1B.551 0.000
House 4QO.565 4QO.5b5 0.~03 0.53b

SexltreatlPnt 6 1066~.hn 1777.603 1.45Q 0.2b6
Reuinder 13 15942.034 12tO.blB



Appfndix 2.2 Fifd intake ptr broiler 5-7 Meeks of age (gl

TrutHnh

2 3 4 7

Rep 1 2B80.90 2846.50 2173.10 22iH.bO 2495.50 2S30.60 2242.00
1. 2446.70 2653.50 2450.bO 2674.BO 2392.10 2306.70 2339.40
3 2454.~0 2330.60 2715.30 2657.10 2694.40 2680.10 2654.90
4 2{,5B.90 2610.30 2796.40 2451.90 2J57.50 2613.80 2tJ79.20

Kean 7.b~5.22 2610.22 7533.85 2500.bO 2492.37 2532.80 2485.85

~OUr(f of

variation
SUI of

'>Quart's
F pIPan ~UI 0

squares

Total 28 10001989.449
Trfilhent b 90794.577 15132.421 0.471 0.818
Sex 117378.000 117370.BOO 3.654 0.0782
House 2287.1143 2297.043 0.071 0.7939
Rnainder 13 4t7S9Q.691 32123.053

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

<32



Appendix 2.4 "ean weight gain per broiler 0-4 weeks of age (g)

Treatlents

2 3 4 5 6 7

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Rep 1 696.20 724.00 707.40 654.80 712.50 692.68 692.20

2 6~:80 .. 712.10 696.20 653.20 119.70 696.60 675.30
3 736.60 749.50 736.00 705.50 766.90 734.60 729.00
4 769.50 758.30 740.10 709.30 780.30 740.60 749.90

"ean 724.52 735.97 719.92 680.70 644.85 716.11 711.57

Analysis of variance of weight gain 0-4 weeks

sources of df SUI of lean SUI of F P

variation squares squares

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Total 28 30464.281
Treatunt 6 10449.588 1741.598 17.120 0:000
Sex 18009.643 18008.643 177.023 0.000
House 38.657 38.657 0.380 0.548
Sexftrt 6 644.894 107.482 1.057 0.439
Reuinder 13 1322.497 101.730
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Appendix 2.4 "ean _eight gain p~r broil@r 0-4 Meek5 of age (9)

2 J 4 5 6 1

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Rep 1 6Q6.20 724.00 707.40 654.00 712.50 Iln.6B 6n.2.0

2 b~:80 717.10 6%.20 653.20 7111.70 b1l(JobO 67~.30
J 7?6.bO 7411.50 736.00 70~.50 7b6.QO 734.60 72Q.OO
4 76Q.50 750.30 740.10 709.30 780.30 740.00 74Q.OO

"ean 724.52 735.97 719.Q7 600.70 b44.05 716.11 711.57

sources of df SUI of lean '!iUI of. F P

variation squares squares

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Tohl 28 30464.201
Trtatunt 6 10449.508 1741.~W8 17.120 0.000
~ex 10000.643 tI.lOOn.643 177.023 0.000
House 30.657 38.657 e.xac 0.548
Se.ftrt 6 644.8114 107.482 1.057 0.43Q
Reuinder 13 1322.4n 101. no
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Apppndix 2.5 "ean Meight gain ppr broiler 5-7 MPeKS of agp (gl

Trutunh

4 7

Rpp 1 079.40 873.80 964.30 Ob2.30 874.70 9S1.GO 8bB.SO
2 947.00 974.bO 8bt.90 949.30 977.70 851.40 B52.30
3 995.99 901.50 994.20 800.00 899.bO 999.70 880.90

4 999.40 900.60 091.40 875.80 999.00 894.20 007.to

Mean 080.17 907.62 977.95 Bb6.8S OB7.75 871.65 872.70

sourcp of
variation

df SUI of

!lquarl's
IPan SUI of
square ••

F p

----------------------------.--------------------------------------------
Total 2B 81q~.201

Trpatipnt 6 1996.933 332.922 24.0Bl 0.~20
Se~ 5700.189 5790.109 410.214 0.000

HOU51' 3.500 3.500 20.253 0.6n

SexHrt (I 234.903 39.1S0 2.933 0.054
Relaindt.>r 13 179.674 1392.811
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Appendix 2.6 "ean MPight gain per broilpr 0-7 M~ks of age (gl

4 5 6 7

Rep 1 1571.10 1597.90 1569.00 1517.10 1597.20 1544.40 1560.70
~ 1,)(,7.40 1506.70 1559.10 1502.30 1597.40 1540.00 1577.60

1 1632.50 1651.00 1610.70 1505.10 1666.50 1623.90 1609.90
4 1667.90 1659.90 Ib~I.50 1~91.50 lb79.~0 1634.00 Ib17.71

"un IbOO.47 Ibn.bO 1597.70 1547.50 Ilb32./10 1~07.75 1579.97

sourcp of

var iati nn

df SUI of
squares

lean SUI of F
squiire'i

p'

Total 29 62335.93

Treahent b 21453.50 3575.59 4375.75 0.000
Sex 39117.50 39137.50 491.3~ 0.000
House 11/'.44 116.44 1.42 0.253
Trti'iex b 366.07 61.01 0.74 s.en
Ruainder 13 1067.44 01. 72

-----------------------------------------------------------------------



Appendix 2.7 Feed conversion efficiency 0-4 Meeks of age (gl

----------------------------------------------------------_ .._---------
Treahents

2 3 5 6 7

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Rep 1 2.00 1.90 1.90 2.00 1.90 1.90 2.00

2 1.90 1.90 2.00 2.00 1.90 1.90 2.00
3 2.00 2.00 1.90 2.00 1.90 1.90 2.10
4 1.90 2.00 2.00 1.90 1.90 2.00 1.90

"ean 1.92 1.92 1.95 1.99 1.97 1.90 2.00

Analvsis of variance of feed feed conversion efficiency

source of
variation

SUI of
squares

df lean SUI of
squares

F p

Total 29 0.112223
Treahent 6 0.042057 0.007010 2.971 0.0525
Sex 0.001406 0.001406 0.576 0.4615
House 0.000191 0.000191 0.74 0.7997
Sexftrt 6 0.036935 0.06139 2.514 0.0771
Reaainder 13 0.031743 0.00242

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Appvndix 2.0 r~d converiion vfficifncy 5-7 week\ of iQf (gl

2 7

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Rep 1 3.30 3.30 1..50 1..60 7.90 3.00 2.60

'1 2.BO 3.00 2.90 3.10 7.70 7.70 2.70,

7 2.90 7,(,0 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00.,

4 3.00 'l.90 3.10 7.BO 2.60 2.90 3.00

"ean 3.00 2.95 7.05 2.07 2.00 ~2.qO 2.92

50urcps of df lean SUI of5UI of

var iati on o;quarer; Ijquares

Total 2R I. 1767b0

Treatient

Sex 0.020497 0.020497
Hou'if.> 0.002168 0.002160
SexHrt 0.5b0576 0.43121
Rpaainrif.>r

0.B7S
0.475

0.050

F p

0.6015

0.5029

0.0261

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
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Appendix 7.9 Fend conver~ioo ffficiency 0-7 weeks of aqp. (q)

Truhent.'i

7 5 6 74

Rep 1 2.70 2.60 2.30 2.30 2.~0 1.60 1.30

1 2.~0 2.50 2.50 1.70 2.30 1.30 2.40
3 2.40 2.30 2.50 2.hO 7.50 1.50 2.60
4 2.40 i.SO 2.60 2.40 2.30 2.50 2.34

"ean 2.~7 2.47 2.47 2.50 2.37 7.47 2.41

source of
variation

df lean SUI of
squares

SUI of

squart>s
F p

Total 2B 0.362733
Truhent 6 0.153458 0.010231 0.636 0.9009
Sex 0.001699 0.001609 0.105 0.7511
House 0.000718 O.OO71B 0.045 0.93/,1
Sexttrt 6 0.0350~4 0.005041 0.3/,3 0.8S?7
Rl!lilinder 13 0.209775 0.016090

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
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l\[p"'Irlix 2.10 Livp. lIIP.ights at SP.VP.I1. ~ of t=g=' (g)

1 ? 3 4 7

RP[B 1 lOR3.00 1704.00 1!'i99.00 If;!'i2.00 1712.00 1688.00 1!'il0.00

2 lFlC)!'i.OOlORO.DO 16."i2.00 lfl..'ID.OO lR30.00 1Fl70.00 16&1).00

3 lFl?!'i.oo 104? .00 If)f)().OO lFl.'1?.OO lR43.00 l!'iTI.OO 1!)fl.1).00

4 tsos.oo tsso.oo lFl7Fl.00 l."iRFl.OO 1!'if)().00 1.1)70.00 1flOO.00

!'i l6g? .00 16flO.00 lFl.3fi.00 lfigR.OO 1043.00 rssz.oo lFl."i1.00

6 J Fl.'1fi.00 17?fi.00 1fi7l.00 15.1)0.00 1043.00 l!'iqo.OO 16%.00

7 tsoo.co lFl?4.00 1fi77.00 lfi?4.00 1043.00 1Fl.1)4.00 l!'iqa.OO

R lFlfiFl.OO lFl.'1fi.00 lflRO.OO lfl9R.OO lfl64.00 tsss.oo lFll0.00

M=An 104g.37 1Fl72.fiO 1&.'11.00 1m7.60 1fl9?.7!'i lfl..14.fiO 1610.R7

}2r:~::~:~L~jDJ:l!:?

~ 1 1(H}.rr7 113.'1.3? torr.sa l04L 10 1lYr1.12 1(D).R6 958.10

2 llm.fi? Im7.05 l04..'1.M 1027.72 1100.96 1067.47 1049.29

3 1041.3) 1()fiq.?6 1047.63 1rrD.4S aiss.m lCD7.H7 998.63

4 104f).0? 1066.56 10ff}.75 ggg.ffi 992.63 lCD2.4..'1 1011.36

5 1()qR.79 1064.23 103fi.Q2 1019.93 104CL19 998.?R l04L95

6 1062.10 1COl.14 995.23 97fL3h 104.1.64 1Dr.5.55 10'P.i.44

7 1040.3? 1054.63 9C)4.Q1 961.00 104.'i.12 104..'1.17 lCXl3.77

R 1.073.42 1()fiq.9R 1ffi1.11 993.00 1Dr16.31 lCll5.7R lot7.24

P4Hn tosa.cs 107R.14 103?ot 1073.4R 1rr74.m Ul39.ffi 1019.47

~;~t 3.'1.2_'1

lCEt

3h.74 3h.79 36.4..1 36.72



FXPF'RIMFNf 'T'HRFF.--.--~---- .. -.~.-.-.--.-- --

Af::p='rdLx 3. 1 FF'Frl intake f:P.rbro.i ler (}-4 w::'F'ks of ;:ge (g)

1 4 7 8 s

a=p:; 1 1379_5h 14..~_75 1391L4O 1486_40 14..'11-89 1417_63 L'l96_4O 1389_58 tss
.? 13f~Lrn .143L6A 14CYL?O 148?_7O 14-.,,}£L901.»:L41 1392_70 136.1)_00 13f

3 14..':)f)_4.2 1546_04 14-.'lO_?7 l!lfifi_!lO l!lfi8_?O 14..I)(Loo l."l6O_!iO 149.1-64. .1.44'

4 1512_!lO lfDL?O 14.49_!lO 1!l88_04 1.1)29_00 14RUJ6 1.1IJRfL041544_fD 15C

M=Hn 14?<L39 l!lO5_16 1426_59 15..~_q1 1497-44 14..'l9_.&2 148..1)_91 1447_90 1<4:

S"Ul"'CP. of df SI:nn of F p

variaticn

'Jbtal 3f) 1R<Hl_61

Tr£atJrF'fit R 44991_40 .5f"~_92 6_332 0_(Y)l

Sf:>!K 1 119CJ71_00 119CT7LOO 134_CM O_CUl

lhEP 1 572_00 572_00 o.sao 0_4..'13

~trt 8 1012!l_97 1?60_74 L42!l 0_2..55

~irl'Pr 17 3912_99 ?3l_17



C)?

Af:p=nl tx ::I.? F'Pfrl intrtkP. [p.r broiler 5-7 W"f"ks of ~ (g)

1 2 4 7 R 9

JEp:; 1 1959.20 19R9.77 1938.R1. 19RL l7 ?O3:l.70 1992.!n l<lR1.17 1907.4l

2 1<J7(L11 1<J74.ffi 1<)I¥).4-J) ?(Xl?.n? 201!l.4...'\ 19fi3.16 1RR3.3Q 2l!i7.!i7

3 21!l2.00 2174.!l? ?13R.::l6 ?1l!l.D.'l "44.79 ocea.sr ?04,.J) • !iO 217?23

4 21:¥).61 21A6.72 1QR7.11 21R7.49 "26.04- 2CHi.ffi ?CYll.49 1991.ffi

fIk:Jn 2O!l7.fiR ?01L 14 ?O14. 9..'\ ?07L!'iB 2079.99 ?02fi.24 ?O?l. m lq:rJ. 77

df Sllm of

9]lFln:>S

rTFAn S\JITlof F p

'Ibtal 3fi ?91?RR.72

Tn:HbIFn"t R 1m1!lO.1R 12B'13.70 R.9ffi o.oro
SPx 1 144S4-a. 16 144.5<1,.1.16 100.540 O.lrrl
lb~ 1 fi"l9.TI t£19.TI 0.!lr19 0.501

SF.!K'*trt R 1H4<J7.04 2312.13 1.600 0.19..')

TflrRirrlPr 17 244-'lR.Q!) 14-17.5A



1 ? 3 4- 7 8 9

~ 333R.76 34?ILO? nT7.?l 3408.10 :::rlffi . .J)9 3410.26 34.tJLIO X'96.99 3449.$

336R.?O 34ffi.74 3403.6.5 :w&'l.3? 3375.33 3361.57 348.'l.3? 3?A9.2t 34&'l.56

::t'lA9.?? 37?0.$ ::t'lRR.63 3fiRl.!i'l 363?C)q 3621.31 3fiRl.55 3444.40 3235.73

36...'l?.11 3"]q4..74 ::t'l95.31 3775.[ .•.'l ::t'i'iR.40 ::t'lal.5? 3175.!i3 3.'i.'l6.15 333R.5R

~. 3481. ar 3.'lR7. Xl 34R1.?O 3fiO? 6? 348.').07 34Ri. 67 360? .6? 33R1.fiR 3377.3.'l

&llr'Ce of

Vi'iriatic:n

elf ITFAn sum of F p

'I'otal 36 79049.94-

'J'n:Ht:nA1t" 8 218918.46 ?73fi4.00 17.61 0.007

SeK 1 7RQR.cn 7WIl.cn 5.m'l 0.03R

Jtu:;e 1 7.?R64 7.?R64 O.Cffi O.ogf)
SeK*trt 8 21??.5.R6 ?6.'i.3.?3 L7rYl 0.172

lea:in'Er 18 ?4R.'l? ?.52 1!i'i..'l.?Ji'l7



<:)4

J\[p='rrlix 8.4 M=rln w=>.ight g'i.in ~r brrri Ier (}-4 ~ of ~ (g)

1 4 6 7 R 9

~ 1 695.70 7tR.3D 66R.70 71q.~ fiAR.3D A9?~ 6R7.00 6A4.~1 666.10

2 7m.00 720.10 (".m.fiO TI'l.OO fiRl.fiO ffi3.fiO fiR4.oo RlL48 h1~.90

3 7(">6.10773.00 726.40 7R6.10 7~.00 747.fiO ~.~ 748.10 742.00

.4 776.£"£1 Tl9.XJ 7?.4.m ?C4J.47 766.00 7~.m 746.10 748.54. 74L~

SOlr'CESof

\aJ"iaticn

d:f ~ sun of F p

'IhtaJ 3h 49Qf'~.m

'l'rFetJnfflt R 124..'l4.R2 1~.R..'i m.40 O.aD

~ 1 ?EET1.~ 2£-E:T1.~ 14ffi.13 O.aD

Jtu.E 1 21q..ri'n ?l q . .ri:'l3 R.m O.lWl

Sex*trt R ?3h . .JiI) ?Q.fifi 1.1~ 0.362

JflrairdP.r l7 4?4.12 24.94



A[:ferdix 3.fi M=r.inw:>ight gain IPr brnilP.r fi-7 ~ of ;::qP. (g)

1 ? 6 7 R 9

I*p; 1 lm.m RQR.m A67.m 906.::ll R76.40 RAL70 Rffi.m R77.r-IJ AflR.10

? 1l96.oo R<¥l.m A67.?O qro 00 RR6. .rID Rftl.10 R7Q.00 R77.?O Rf'1I>.:n

3 9h3.m ~~.m RR6.40 9?6.10 q~.:n 9?4.60 910.74 9?1.AD 9Ofl.10

4 958.00 9R1.00 sas.so Cfi'l.?6 9?<l.40 9n.?O 907.'<10 9?1. <o 91?r-IJ

MHl 929.00 9?CL?5 R76.AD 9n .1!l 907.90 90'). 90 R9lo31 R99.5.5 RA8.m

df m=m sum of F p

'lbtal 36 ?£l406.!ll

Trm1llEnt R <l."\3.'l.94 1191.R6 !l.17R 0.!l22

~ 1 <nh3.46 9:'-l63.46 40.6R O.OCO

IDEe 1 ~.9?7 .<lrrl.9?7 ?189 0.1!ll3

~trt R ?all.1R ?61.39 1.136 O.3R

1Ha:iJ-lFr 17 391?99 ?31.17

.........



A[:p=rrlix3.h ~n w:>ight gain p=>rbrnilpr 0-7 If..F'eks of c:q? (g)

1 ? 3 4 7 R 9

IflE 1 1!l94.70 IFl1Fl.~ 1~.00 1fl?!l.00 15fl4.7O 1.'l14.?O 15ffi.OO 1.5h?01 1!i'l4.?

? 1603.00 1Fll!i.10 1Fll~U:U 1&T7.oo 1."1R.1).(:)1 1!l7fl.7O 15fl4.71 l..'if:iR.fiR1542.?

3 1729.10 1fi6h.ffi IFll?oo 171??O Iffi7.3l Ifl72.20 1ffi1.?4 168).70 lfi47.1

4 173.1).60 17ffi.?o 1609.00 174..1).70 l~.?o 1fiR1.20 165.'Lffi 1670.44 16.l)4..(J

ItH1 1ffi!i.00 IhT1.ffi l!iR3.<J7 lfHL31 1fi34..2? lfi?6.07 IFll1.R.1) 1617.07 Iffi4.0

fUU'CP of

Vcll';at"iOl

df sum of

sr:pEl'PB

ITI'HTl sum of F p

total 36 "]q(}4q().Q4.

'I'r&lt:nF.nt" R ?1MIR.4h ?TI64.AO 17.FlIR O.0?3

~ 1 467R7R.4? 467R7R.4? ~1.?2 O.CXXl

ftu:;e 1 78CJ1.qo 7W11.<J7 !i.lHl o.ms
Sex*trt R ?l??!i.Rh ?Ri..'l.7.1 1.7 O.l??

l8JairrlPr IFl ?4R.I)?.?!l lfi'i1. ?fi
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J\[p='rrlix 3.7 FPA:l ~iCl1 pfficierY.y ()-4 ~ of a;r (g)

1 2 4 7 A 9

Rep:; 1 1.9A 2.00 2.1!) 2.()f)1.q3 ?04 ?10 ?03 z.os

2 1.90 1.c)A 2.10 2.01 1.94- ?01 ?1f) 1.97 ?04

::l1.A7 1.Q9 1.9Q 1.Q9 1.90 1.% ?OA 1.99 Len

4 1.Q4 2.()f)?OO ?OO l.Af) 1.% 1.12 ?OO ?03

MAnn 1.9::l2.01 ?07 2.01 1.Q? 1.9A ?1::l 2.01 2.0?

d:f sun of F p

'lbtal 3h O.1qAfi:~

Tn:HtJJw:>nt R 0.133.'i':l 0.1Ffl.JO 4.~1 0.0400

~ 1 O.lRRlO O.lBfR) 16.4...':l? O.lDlR

Jt:u:p 1 0.c:nJl? o.rrrnz o.or: 0.7917

~t-rt R 0.0?f)l!) o.rrrru ?Q?? o.rrm
J«:>oai.n:Pr 17 0.01940 0.0114..~



AJ::l.Erdix ::l.RFPfrl c:rT1UPrSicnpfficiP.fYY f)-7 ~ of a:r {g}

1 2 4 fi 7 R 9

Re.p; 1. 2.2::l 2.:iO 2.41 2.2R 2.2R 2.23 2.::l2 2.11. 2.1R

2 2.2::l 2.22 2.24 2.2R 2.2R 2.?fi 2.41 ?1fi 1. 1.fi

::l 2.17 2.2J 2.2R 2.lR 2.::l2 2.2f) 2.2R 2.17 ?1f)

4 2.20 2.20 2.3,&) 2.21 2.?7 2.2? 2.?7 ?14 ??f)

MAAn 2.20 2.23 2.32 2.23 2.2R ?24 2.32 2.14 2.1R

df st:Jn of F p

urJriaticn

Total 36 0.73fl(X)

Trt+l t:nH It' R 0.1Oh.'l2 0.0171a7 ?mR 0.104

~ 1 0.49670 0.49f)7(X) "]q.ffi'i 0.7ffi

~ 1 0.00114 0.001140 0.11\3 0.674

~trt R o.rrosa 0.(Xl3R1R 0.fi1? 0.7m

JflJHird=-r 17 O.llVDJ O.O'E':U



qq

'I'n=r.rtm=nts

1 ? 4 7 8 q

RP.[B 1 2.m ?20 2.?2 ?13 2.1!1 ?.If) 2.n 2.11 ?1O
2 2.10 2.10 2 .11 ?12 2.1? 2.1::12.2? 2.07 2.1f)
::I ?07 l.~ ??? ?1!1 2.14 ?1O ?21 2.()f)2.09
4 2.10 2.1f) 2.?3 ?.If) 2.0Cl ?1? ?28 ..?11 ?1O

M=An 2.0Cl ? .oq ?.1q 2.14 ? 1? 2.23 ? .OR 2.11 2.?8

df F p

~riaticn

'}bt-al 3f)

'l"n=Htnent- 8 O.CYl646R O.01(R) 4.71?O 0.0')1

~ 1 O.crn:w..'l O.lXl34-'l 0.1!lO 0.703

Jtu:;p 1 0.001117 0.001117 0.487 0.495

SPx*trt 8 0.011911 0.0141\9 0.649 0.7?fi

~.in:pr 10 O.mfifirqR 0.()??()4.
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A[:p=>rrlix :1.10 Li.vp. w=>ights

Tn:Ht:nAlts

1 ? Cl 4 ~ fi 7 R 9

~ 1 17'1.00 17ffi.00 15..'i'l.00 1fi.'i'l.00 1710.00 1!lfrl.00 1("£7.00 isro.m 1650.(J

2 1700.00 lR=»Loo urm.m 1m'L 00 1fi..'l?.00 1~.00 lCR?OO 1m?00 Lrnf).(l

3 1fiBl.00 173.1).00 1641.00 17fi.I).00 1~7R.00 ImD.oo 1574.00 rsai.oo 16M.(l

4 1fi??00 1720.00 Ih?h.oo 17')q.00 l~'.ro lfiBh.oo If"ffi.oo 1604.00 1572.(l

~ 1fi19.oo 16a}.00 tsss.oo 17O?00 1fi.'\9.oo 1.rffi.00 jccn.oo 1fffi.00 157R.lJ

fi tsor.oo 1661.00 tssa.m 1.r~.00 lh7fi.oo lffil).oo 100'.00 1h77.00 159?lJ

7 17ffi.00 1fi??00 15A6.00 17l~.00 rsrr.m 1r.64.OO 1572.00 tssa.co 1611l.(J

R isaa.oo If)3q.oo Ih?9.oo 1673.00 1fDi.00 1~.00 Im5.oo 1696.00 167R.(J

~_j!_~_IC"-~}9:'~

'*'P 1 1114.70 11??.71 9B4.1fi 10fi0.~' 1()c}'.~? 101?97 106R.7? 103h.f\4. 1C65.8

2 1111.74 lOll.Of) 1043.:lR 1001.~ 1m?TI 101Q.?l 1(J16.32 10Zl.36 1022.0

3 lCR'l.1fi 11lYLR4 1lrrl.1? 11'4.::n imz.m iarr.ro UULn? 1012.00 1lY'.4.9

4. 1(1')1.?? la¥).94 10?9. ?1 110f).3<) lcn4.72 1079.72 106li.OO lCY.Xi.401006.4

,I) 10'10.74 lan.?S QQ2.Tl l006.M 1~.::¥l 10111.00 1lnl.12 1(J15.M 1015.1

fi l044.AA rosa.rrz Q7?71 101Q.~I) 1oss. en Im7.TI 1lYl?.!i'l 1(J11.04 1017.'

7 ll10.fiB tma.os 1ln?h7 lal.'l.9C) 10?2.<lR toss.m lCXlh.R7 lO7R.3) l~.O

R HM. fi.') HNL44 l0?9.TI 1(fi).?7 1015.00 1(J11.h1 1ffil).14 1006.29 1(J14.'

% W"ig.t- as.os

10:F6
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APPRNOTX 4: Nutrient composition of feed ingredients

OM RRCP ASHCF

Ingredients -------------------------%-----------------.
Maize grain Rq.44
R.sorghum 90.~7

W.sorghum R9.R7

Serena R7.~9
2KX17 RR.31
Rrewers yeast 9~.04
Fish meal 94.40

Maizp gJuten fd

Limestone

OiclP04
Lysine premix
Methionine premix
Rroilpr premix
Corn oi 1

Salt
Coccidiost;=tt

9~. 10

100.00
100.00

94.00
9~.00
9~.00

7.44 4.RR 3.24 1.13
11.~0 s . 14 ~.30 2.71

12.06 ~.Rl ~.40 1.00

7.27 2 .. ~o a . 1~ 1.40
10.Rl ~.Rl ~.O? 1. 39

34.R4 2.70 1.00 1.4~
71.4~ 1.20 4.97 14.~2
22.00 R.04 a . 10 1. ~2

z a . 10
lR.~9

0.93

7.12
1.9R

~.6~

3.7~
~.o~7. 1~
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Force feeding is a recently developed assay which

measures the t~ue metabolizable energy (TMR) of

poultry feedingstuffs (Sibbald lq7fi). The TMR is a term
used by Harris (lQfifi) to describe an estimate of
metabolizable energy (MR) if correction is made for
metaholic feacal (FEm) and endogenuos urinary (RUe)
energy The FEm is the energy of that portion of the

feaces other than feed residues and is present as

ahraded intestinal mucosa, bile and digestive fluids.
The UEe is that portion of urinary energy not of
direct feed origin. Combined, the FEm plus UEe
represent a maintenace cost that should not be charged
aga inst the feed. The concept of force feed i ng, a
single rapid bioassay arose during an investigation of
the effects of feed intake on apparent metabolizable
energy (AME) value. AME values of variuos feedigstuffs
demonstrated a linear relationship between gross energy
(GE) and feed input (Sibbald, lQQ7."i, lQ7o, and
Guillaume and Summers lQ70). This linearity was because

AME values are dependent of FRm + URe while TME values

were independent of this variable. When feed intake is

large, the energy loss as FEm + UEe is relatively
small but as feed intake is reduced this loss becomes
increas in Iy s ign1 f.i cant and depreses AMF.. By assum ing
linearity hold for all feedingstuffs, it was possible

to develop a simple bioassay on a single level of feed

input. The force feeding bioassay has the advantagee
of:- avoid need to recover waste feed, prevents feed
selection and eliminates variation of feed intake among
hirds.



,o~

ThA assay has bppn pprfnrmpd wi~h adult cnckrAls,

laying hpns, mpat tyPP hAns and turkAYs and mpat typA
and Pgg typP chicksnf diffArpnt a gAS (Sibbald,
197fi,'97R). For rnutinp assay wnrk thA adult whitp
lpghnrn cnckrp]] is prpffprpd bpcallsP it maintains
stAady statA, dnps nnt bpcnmA obpsp and has good
livpability.


